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FEBRUARY 25, 1901. 

The Old Daguerreo-types . 

BY JOE LINCOLN. 

00
' --. P in the a ttic I found them, locked in the cedar 

J chest. 
, ':'1~ ~ Where the flowered gowns lie folded, which once, 

v,). . were bra ve as the best, 
. And, like the queer old jackets and the waist-

coats gay with stripes, 
They tell of a worn-ou t. fashion-these old da

guerreo types. 

Quaint little folding cases, fastened with tiny hook, 
Seemingly made to tempt one to lift up the latch and look, 
Linings of purple velvet, odd little frames of gold, 
Circling ,the faded faces brought from the days of old. 

Grandpa and grandma, taken ever so long ago, 
Grandlna's bonnet a marvel, gnmdpa's collar a show; 
Mother a tiny toddler, with rings on het baby hands 
Painted-lest none should notice-in ghttering, gilded 

bands. 

Aunts andunc1es and cousins, a starchy and stiff array, 
Lovers and brides, then blooming, but now so wrinkled 

and gray. 
Out through the misty glasses they gaze at me, sitting 

'here . 
Opening the quaint old cases with a smile that is half a tear. 

. I will smile no more, little pictures, for heartless it was, in 
truth, .' 

To drag to the cruel daylight thesegbosts of a vanished 
youth. 

Go back to-your cedar chamber, your gowns and your lav
ender, 

And dream 'mid their bygone graces of the wonderful days 
tha t were. ' ,. . 

-Sa turday Evening Post. 
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.... The Sabbath·~.R.ecorder. . ·1\1 EN often repe~tth_e_truth that.:.tbor·~8 .ai'e . and iostantlythespftceis fUled with elements 
- ..... , a ·blessing to wandering feet! It is.'easier to. that make up precioussto.ne; until at las.t ...... . 

A. R. LEWIS. D.· D., 
, J. P.·MO~HER •. -

_. .. Editor. 
..; Busint'sFi Manager. 

repeat this than to recognize it in o.Dr'own there becomes a 'beautiful and enduring for • 
li.ves; but no.tr~th is greater, and the. result matio.n of stone,awaiting the coming o.f the 

Entel'eit as ReeondJ]RBS mai1matter at the Phtlntleld. (N . .J.) of r~coguizingthiH truth in our experiences l~pidary. There has. been nodisr.uption, only. 
Post· Office, Murch 12. 18U5. ,. .brir:tgs r~ehest r~sults.· it isa sad, mi~take to a scarcely percept.ible metaDlorphosis.;· but 
'TN tbisco~ing, p~ri~d ·t,)f'cr~a~~v.e 'criti<;i8m feel that puni~hment' o~.!he p~rtof'Godis' tJJl;tt whi~h was·onceperisba.blew~od· has be
for which we hope,.we.feel f?nn~e tha~ the Sab- the result of ~nger or unldndness.· He bor- cDttle endUring '{(ems. 'Be .critical 'wbenyou 
bath. witbon it means, will find a place and ders thepatbway of righteousness with thorns, are nDt studying .. the 'V.ord of God.· Be 
attention such 813 it has nDt'had. Themain for pur go.od ... He places high battlements . sharply critical in the study of your o.wn life;· 

·effol"tof those who. criticise our . position ·~s upon either side of the. bridges uponWbicb we but let it be 'for upbuilding, always .. As neg:
Sa,bbath-keepers, and the FDurth Com.mand- Cro.ss life's temptati'ons and trials, lest Dur ativego.odness isalmostva.luele~s, so. neg

. ment, is npgati vee . They seek to find how it wandering feet, stf\pping aside, should meet a.ti ve criticis'm, which·o.nly destroys t,bat which 
can' be demolished," talk of its '.' Jewish' destruction. There irs as much love in law as has ·been, is unworthy a devo.utchild of God, 
o.rigin," its formalism, its valuelessness. anywhere else. Lawa,nd love are Dne,and and doubly unwo.rthy a teacher of righteous-

. They never seem to appreciate wbaJ. it may love is the most imperative law ill the uni- ness. 
be, and what it waits to do. for God~s church . verse. Remem·ber this, and if YDur feet are SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS AND THE PAN-AMERICAN 
They do nDt seetif to. grasp the idea iiiv"ol~ed torn with thorns, turn quickl.y back to the EXPOSITION. 
in it of something higher tha~) ... physical rest, path where thorns are not, .assured that di- A pap·er lies befo.re us headed:" Fo.r the 
or forms of worship; that this day comes .to vine Io.ve will heal the wounds, and· that the Closing of the Gates Df t,he Pan-American 
us bringing God, telling of his love, filling us same divine and tender love will sharpen the Exposition on Sunday." It is issued by the 
with his presence, and so upliftio"g, they do -thDrns if you turn asidf\ again. American Sabbath Union, 203 BrDadway,·· 
no.t conceive. When the widespread effort New York.· The copy at hand was sent to. 
to destroy the Sabbath, through such nega--NEARLY every d y at ta somethingco.mes the Seventh-day. Baptist (J~ E. Society o.f· 
tive criticism, shall be past, we bel!eve a new up ill conver'satioD suggestin God'lS relatio.n Plaiu'field; N. J.,through the Sabbath Ob-
era of criticism will arise and find in the Sah- to. natural tliings. We ho.pe our readers have servance Department of the W. C. T. U.uf the 
bath that which those have not who now pursh reached' the point where the old dilStinctlon State of New JerEley, with the request that 
it aside and denounce our efforts to bring it between God and na ture no longer exists in tha.t Societ,y join in the follo.win~ petition :. 
again, with its life-giving power, to the atten- their thinking. Wha.t we call nature, and WHEREAS, The Amf>rican Sabbath is the bulwark of 
tion of the people of God. It· may seem a what men have sometimes taught as antagD· American liherties and of American Institutions; and, 
long while that we must WRit; but we have nistic to. Go.d, is only another form of God's WHEREAS, Liberty fl'om the demands of toil one day 
faith that such upbuilding criticisrn will yet working. Natural law is God's idea organ- iUfOeven is the inalienable right of every man; and, . 

WHEUl!':AB, Tbe opening of the gates of the Pan-Ameri-
come and that in that better day the whoh~ iz. ed to do a .given work. There can be· no.· .', .' '. -' can Exposition at Buffalo, on Sunday, wiH be in direct 
church of Chrirst, honestl.v seekiug to know dilStinctionbetween God's workin~ thus and opposition to the religious convictions, and 'expressed 
the deeper purpDses of the institutions which his working in ways we call supernatural. In desire of thehlrgen18jurity of the Christian people, not 
the ~"at her has gi ven to his people, and t he better sense there is nDt hing ISU per'natural. only of the Ji~lOpire State,. but of this Nation. 
to know and do his will, will learn to kilow 'rhere is much which, to. us, seems abo.ve We the citiz~nR of the state of ........................ do most 

th I th rft' ··t I .. d natural-supra~natural-but ·the.re i8 nothiIlU' earnestly PETITIO~ the President and the memberH of e va ue, e UP) Ing BJnr) Utt IlllSHlon an . ,... the Boal'd of Directors of the Pan-American Exposition 
the rich tulflllrnent of the promises of Go4 in contradictDry nor antagonirstic. Write not to open the gates of Raid ExpoRition on Sunday, 
Sabbath-keepillg, as they have not hitherto do.wn in your thought and Jet it be a comfo.rt and PRO rEST against yielding to any pressure that 
known them. It is wDrth something to be to you, that God, working in thing;s we call may be brought to bear. from any source, to have said 
permitted to h1oor, adding a little to the material and nat,ural, i~ as definitely the Fa- gatps open on the Chri8tian Sabbath, 

THE FOU"~GOING PETITION and Protest rect.>ives the CUITent of thought a.nd purpose which shall ther of Jove ashe is the God of Po.wer. Cease cordial IIpprovul of .................. church in ............ repre-
bliug this better time, by. and-by. to separate, and especially cease to antago .. senting a congregation of adherents to the number of 

nize, God in nature, ·Dr in revelat,ion.· Repeat ............... Christiun Endeavor in ............. ~ ••. .Epworth 
AT the opening of the century there weJ'e 

four families of Bti ptists: the Rf-'gular, .[i'l'ee
'ViII, Seventh.day and Sixth Priuciple.· That. 

the definition we have given-Natural law is Lea~uein ................ Baptist Union in .............. Young 
God'H though t Drganized to do his will. Peoples'Society'in ............. Y. M. C. A. in ........... .. 

nu(nber has been contsiderably more than BIBLICAL CRITICISM. 
ooulJled during the cputury. Thepropor- It is to be hoped that the opening o.f the 
tionate iucrealSe of divi!;ions in connection preto1ent, century will measure the close of that 
with o.ther denominations bas been quite as period of criticism in lnatters Biblical and 
'great as alIlong the Bapti8ts. Of the in- thA ological, which for fifteen or twent,y sear8 
crease some have been imported, while a has been mainl'y destructive. l\fo.st criticH 

. large nOlllber are DeW growths on American think that the ability to tf\ar down, Dr dilSin
soil. Among these are !Six families of Advent- tegrate is real criticidID. On the contrary, 
ilSts,Driginating,··froul the preaching of Will. there is no. good or permanent work which ilS 
~lilferabollt 1833-10; also several Method- not creat,ive. An iconoclarst mav make ruins; 
istic families, re~:mlting . froln the pl'eachilig-only a creator can build. ·Constructive· criti
of Jacob Albright and others. The United cism, in the interpretation of the Bible and in 
Brethren are alrso a product of thi8 centur'y, the various fields o.f theological thought, has 
in the German Reformed church. The for its ends the upbuildin~ of human faith, 
B Christian8" belong ah~o. to this century, and o.f human life in righteouRness. This is 
and are the produet of three movements, real criticism, to learn what the \Vord o.f God 
among the Methodists of V l:rginia, Bapti8ts teaches; not that men may be wise in theories, 
of Vermont and Presbyterians of Kentucky. but uplifted, enriched and purified in IifA. 
These movements started about 1810. 'fhe Only that is realcl"iticisJll. It will beoneofthe 
Disciples originated from revival work in richest results in this new century, if leadArs 
Kentucky and Tennessee, in the early part o.f of thought shall cease all criticis.m whic~ aims 
the century., The movement re8ulting in the o:::.ly to tear down ·what has been. God tears 
Mormon, o.r'" Latter'-day S'lints," church is down, but so. gradually,usually, that men are 

. a product Df the century, beginning in West- scarcely conseious that erro.r, and that which 
ern New York. Christian Science is just now has. done its wo.rk, are removed. Truth is 
having a rapid growth; beginning wi,th Mrs. forever buildin~, and its purpo.se is to' do. this 
Eddy,in 1866, its adherents now Claim 5UO,": .wlth such strength and power that m~n· ~ill 
000 roern.bers. It is too.' ephemeral to. be. scarcely know when the old erro.r and weak.;. 
ranked asa permanent factor in the re)j~iQus ne~~ give way to the new strength. In that 

. ·]ifeof-the country.· In thfl matter of new change, by nattlralla~ ·wbichwe call petri-
·8~bJ,.tbe last'century madel.i,higb .~ec,ol'd. faction~ a bit of decayed. wood .is removed,· 

The reader will see that the above is intend
ed to secure petit.ions by proxy in such a way 
as to make it appear tha.t thousands of 'peQ
pIe favor a movement' which wo.uld gain com- . 
paratively few perso.nal sig;natures. It is akin 
to the method pursued by those who advo
cated the cloMing o.f the Wo.rld's Fair at 
Chica~o. 011 Sunday, and co.unted the si~na
ture of Cardinal Gibbons as standing for sev
eral million, Catholics. But the important 
point for Seventh-day BaptiHts to. consider is, 
that to" join in such a Petitio.n and Pro.test. 
is illogical and self-co.ntradicto.ry. We know 
that Sunda.v IS not the Sabbath. If it is right 
to 0. pen the Pan-America.n eXPo.sition on 
any day, it is right todo so 011 Sunday. To. 
admit that it ou~ht to. be closed i8 to. admit 
the claim that Sunday has sacredness above 
Dther days. Such an admission is disloyal 
to the Sabbath. This logic is sho.rt, sharp, 
and deci~ive. '. 

If it· be claimed that we ·o.ught to petition 
thus, DUt Df regard·· for the opinio.ns of the 
majority, that claim denies our fundamental' 
·positio.n. We pI'ofess to. stand fo.r the truth 
witho.utregard to majo.rities. To join with the .. 
Dlajority because tbe greater number .desires 
it, is radical error.. There would never have 
been a Christian· church, o.n that policy. There 
will' be ·no· Seve·oth-daY.'· Bttptists,wheri we 
adopt such'a {hsi tion. ... . . . ....... . 

If .itJje urged, as it often is, that.·we 'ought 
. '.' . ~ .' , ." , .' '. . 



'to do this.in the interest of-~ood morals. we dnced by the huma.n-voice· Qr by Q, phono. A. hQwlln~' mob of 'two thousand'excited 
· -believe t.hat the .. opp,0site is true. Buffalo ~raph, they fuily compreh-end,. without the people a.t her heels does not dampen hercour

will be .filled "it,h people on, Sundf.lY. Those aid ~ol silIns or gestures,and it is manifest age nor cause her to fear. ' AU':the terms in 
who,areconscientious will not go to the Ex~. that they "interpret t~e samesouud in the the vocabulary, of derisio,n and abuse, have· 
positioo. But the ~8sses are not c()oscien·· same wayat.,_sll times." The organs of been beaped upon her.; sbe.hasbeen chased' 
tious. If the Exposition is closed on'Sunday,Bpeecp~, 8.re nlanipulated in much the same eight blocks and attacked by hoodlums' with 

,'~ every' pl~astire reso,rtinHuffalo ~nd, along,wla.v as the!.a-,tlmanor~ans are, ~nd the higher . clubs ;sbe has climbed·the ~ outer staire of a 
the Niagara River to tbeFalls will 'be crowd- forms, oftbese a,niriu;lls have a differe,nt type 'newspaper office" ~'n~,as "calmly as: 'at Ei 
ed.:' If the W: C: T. U. and the American Sab- of~peech from the lowep~ Church SewinlI Society, addressed an excited· 
bath Uuion-succeed in clot.o;ing the Exposition Many other facts are g:ivenJorwhich-webave throng" of· people, telling them of her plans 

,. , on S DIlday, t ~e saloons and other places 'of- not room ; but en 0 u~b·ha.s been gained t,o over- and purposes. . S,li'e does: not appear to, ha va 
evil ~aywel1 th,~nk the advocates of temper- throw the idea w.iiCllhas boon based u'pon the first deH,ire to secure· notoriety for noto- . 
ance for increa~ed,patronal!e. TheREcoRDEH ignora.nce, that there is no intellilIent com- riety's sa-ke, but is a_kindly. voiced old lady 
does not assume to dictate to the n)ana~ers munication by sound'.language between these who believes she is rendering a service to her 
what·they. shall do in the premises,' but we hig:herorders of the animal -creation.' The generation. Many newspapers have said 
8re 'emphatic in the opinion that Seventh- same thing is true of our domestic animals, _harsh things about ber. We· may call her" 

· day Baptist Christian Endeavor SocietJes man:v of which answer the human voice with "daft.." We may ormay Dot B,pprove of her 
ought not to "petition a,nd protest," accord- distinct sounds of recognition, welcome, and methods. Some try to intimidate her. Some 
ing to the wishes of the American Sabbath personal want. rldicQle ber work. but in person she is a true 
Union and W. C. T. U. And this all the more frip.nd to the suffering find to the cause of 
when it is remembered that because we, re- KANSAS LETTER. right.' 
fUHed to join in' a siInilar moveInent in con- ',The e.yes of the world wer6 turned upon John Brown atterriptE~d to liberate the 

. . h h W Id' F~' C . Kansas 'in the earl .. v days of th'e'~ border ruf-,nectlon WIt t e' or 2;, air at.' hlcago, slaves against the then existing laws, and we 
-the United Society of Chri2;tian Eudeavor, fian w~rfare," when hoodlums and bummers t:dng" And his soul goes marching on," and 

" h '" h th were run into I{ansas from ~fissouri and Ar- -WIt a narrowness qUIte unwort y e name call him a'hero. Mrs. Nationistryingtodrive 
of religious liberty or even, of tolerance, re- ka,nsas with fl, view of making it slave terri.' ou-t th~ already outlawed loiut keepers. , By 
f d 't" th N- t' ' I C '1 t.ory.' PrequenJ.ly since those exciting days 

USQ us recognl Ion In e a lona, ounci B, bas this beautifuI'state attracted the gaze of the laws of Kansas, saloon "goods" and 
a refusal.which stands to this day. saloon fi~ture~ ar~ not recognized as proper- ' 

, ' the onlooker. . ty, and she canIlot l'ustly be arrested for us-There may be no need that we write this, K I' l'b . I' "th 
ansas peop e are I ert.y- oVlng, WI· a l'nO' her hat.chet on them, as she bas, repeat-but there may be those who havenotthought h' h f I h C . t' d .... 

19 sense 0 mora s, as er onshtu, Ion an edly 'done. She has set ,I'n motl'on a tide of the matter through, who might fall into a lb· Th . d d 
aws ear witness. ey are In epen ent . influence, that has aroused much rio-hteous trap which has been set for Seventh.day Bap- . d .. I' tl ht d th d . M 

an origina In IOUg. an me 0, In a I'ndiO'oation amonO' the best. ll_eople aO'ainst tist feet, many times within a century past. k d d h I' .. ·1' I· . d' M M r-- F"-
mar e egree, as er po ItICS paIn y In 1- violators of the law. It has set all to think-

THE LANGUAGE OF APES! cate .. They are not afraid of ~ew. measures 'ing, filling evil doers with fear and dread. It 
Our readers will remelnber that ~fr. R. L. because they are new, and not InclIned to be 'is catching, like the measles. In a certain 

. bound by old cllstoms because they are old. . I K· . f d . b ' 
Garner started for tropical Africa a fewvears Th d h' k h 'd I' h d' htt e ansas City, a ew ays SInce, a out 
aO'o to ~tudy the lanO'uage of 'the hio-her ey, 0 not t III .t eKI ea IS'byet re.ac

h 
~"In three hundred of its be~p citizens started out 

o , . ,""",., M. "government even In ansas ut WIt ex- "d· d' ' bl I' B f h 
anthropoids in their native land Most peo- I"" 'h' '. d to ral a Isreputa e pace. e ure t ey 

PIe laughed at him as a "cra~ked-brained ce dSI?r as t eIr mottohar.e hpressfln~ 'l~nw~r had gone far their numbers were increased to 
· 8:n upward to greater elg ts 0 ClVllzahon h h d Th h d h' visionary" and declared that these animals d h d -1 more t 8,n one t ousan,. , ey a t elr , . -" .. an Ulnan. eve opment. . '·d ~h hIt 

could not have any lanO'uaO'e Such crItics S· R' C 1\.r . Sh ld f T k own way, an now [' ey ave a c ean own. .. . '"" r;' ... Ince ev. . lVJ. e on 0 ope a sent a LSd f . f h b .. seen) to forget tha,t many anlma.ls and bIrds. -.- . ' ' fI,St un ay 8 ternooo many 0 t e est CltI-
, : '. _ thrIll of qUIckened .co~8cIence ar~und the zen'8 of Topeka had a temperance meeting at 

below~he status Of. anthr?pOlds have a Ian world by his famous book, "In HIS Steps," . ' '.. . 
gua~e, and COIl1mUnlcate With eac.b other by . whl?h they pas~e~ res~lutlons ?emandlng the 

nothIng has taken place that has attracted c]oslnO' of all JOInts In the city by noon on 
means of Round far more than we are wont h bl' tt t' d tIt M. • 

to think~' the pU
f 

IC a en dlon afn colmjmlen
d 

eq?~ h 0 the next day, and their removal from town 
. . t at () the crusa e 0 an 0.( a y Wit . er by noon on Fr'iday of the sa.me week, or they 

It is now stated that ,Mr. Garner~s Investl- \hatchet, as she has heen wagIng war agaInst would not be responsible for results. 
gation, conducted in the jung-les of Africa, '~ints" in some Kansas cities. Her work 
has resulted In estab1i8hing' severq,l impor- in this line began in Wichita, but has spread 
tant f8:cts, abundantly confirming his theo- -into many' other Ivcalities and is taken up 
ries. ,He has' ascertained, for example,-~that--by-many other people; it has even re8;cbed 
different species of apes have differing lan- our Sta te Capitol. Sheaoes not claim to bp, 
guages, a,nd when specinlens of these differ. a Joan of Arc nor a martyr. She is just 
ent classes were caged together they could' motherly old Mrs. Na'tion who sends. over a 
not speak each other's language" . However,cup of jell.v or a plate of dainties of her own 
in time they could understand each other so making to the sick, or gets up in the middle 
as to make their wants known. In the of the ~)i~ht to aid in caring for a sufferer. 
case of a U Capuchin monkey," Mr. Garner She would divide. be.r last loaf or the last 
was able to distinguish words representing- pound of coal with the poverty-pinched fam
food, drink, danger, affection, hatred, and iJy down in the alley. Sheis full of good im

The fight in Kansas for enforcement is Dot 
simply a.gain~t the rum element of this state, 
but the whole rum power of the United States 
is behind tbe joints of the state tryin~ to 
break down the prohIbition laws and to 
,~ wear out the saints." Money comes into 
,the' sta,te . from every' quarter, an-dwhen a 
jointist'is arre8ted and fined he is not obliged 
to pay the fine out of his own money. Kan
sas City, just over the line in Missouri, is a 
filthy cbannel through which muehthat-is 
loathsome and vile flows over into Kansas. 

expressions like U come to me," or, "go pulses and tries to live out the teachings of After prohibition was secured nearly a 
away~" He claims that the speech of the the Bible as she understands them. She was . quarter ofa century ago, many of the good 
monkeys and the human speech resemble born in Kentucky fifty-four· years a.go. She people believed the. war against rum was over, 
each other in essential points. Thp speech- bas gra,y eyes and does not excite sympathy and accordingly went to sleep on the temper-

· sounds of the monkeys are voluntary. They by her frail a.ppearance, for she is tall and ance question as though the laws would en-
, articulate to their companions with the evi- weig-hs about 225 pounds. She is a plain old force themselves. "While they slumbered. 
dent expectation of being understood. After Scot.ch.Irish woman, yet is"causin~ the 'world and slept" an enemy came" and sQwed tares· 
uttering these sounds the speaker waits for to be making eyes at us. She thinks the in the field." Here and there, in the most un
an answer, just as a hu~an, being would, liqu'or traffic is the dominant. evil, and wbo clean 'places, the joints were planted. Grad-' 
and if no reply is, forthcoming, the same of us will dispute the <:-Ia,im? ,t5he.has felt the· ually, almost iu) perC"eptibly, they thus·' 
,so,und js ,repeated. The speaker gives ·defi- bli~hting touch of the rum fiend, for her first secured It footing. Thus; under the sleepy 
nite at.tention to the ·li~tener, directing his husband died of delirium tremens. Time has indifference of so "many of the people, and by 
eyes :that way, pausing for a reply, etc., etc., not' removed its plli~nor dullpd the keen edge the encoura~ment and financial aid,'of the 
'Just as would be the case . in huulan conver- of lier sorrow~ She has taken her. sorrows to rUin {'lement from outside, and by the" wink
.sation. ,'The monk~y,sd~ ~ot habituo,l1y: the Lord in prayer a.nd sbe thinks he'ba8 iIi~"at the violation of Jaw by.s,ome of the 
utter these language; sounds when. they ,are, shown her thewa,.-to meet the liquor officials, thejoints,in some local~,tiee, have 
alone.' ;W'hen the:same, ,'f.tounds are' pro-s-ter.· . lDadea, thrifty growth, like Canada 'thi8tl .. ~ 
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in 1 he' back lot on, some of the Down East 

farnls. 

Possibly forbearance has ceased to be a 
virfue under Auch condItions. Br~kenheart(ld 
wives have been to the executi \Te offit-i.als' of 

some of,the cjtie~ ttnd a~ked thenl to do what, 

they were Rworn to do when they took their 
o~th of office, b.V eX(lcutiI]g' the laws,-and, re-

, ceived no satit"faction. \Ve have Constitu

tional find statutorY prohibition. 'Ve think, 
we will be fully awake, for a time ,at least, as 

a rel'luJt. of thi~ crusade, alL~oming about by 
one usu,ally quiet old lady.' 

GEO. W. HILLS. 

CONSECRATION StRVICE. 
~_~, ._A consecra.tion ~ervke was hpld in t1le' Sev-

enth-nay BHpti~t ChuJ·(·h a,t PJaiIlfield,N fT., 
Fpb. ] 6~ 1901, in viewof the dpparture of MI'. 
Jtlcoh BHkl<pr forwod{ on th(l Ii.dustriHI Mifl-
sioll fipld in Brit i~h CPJlt ra 1 A fJ·jcR., under the 

au~pices of the RH bbath Evaugelizingand In
du~trial A~sociation. 

After pletlflsnt openin~ seT'vices, which in

cluded appropriate lJIuMic b'y the chnrc·h choir. 
, and a~ol() hy Alfred P,enticP? of Ne\v YdJ'k Cit,v, 
the prillcipaJ fpature~ of the service' came ill 
tbe fullowillg' or'dpr: 

A word for world-wide' mi~~ionR, HEW. L. E. Liver
mort>, pHst.:)r New Murket HtVt>lIth-IiHY BUjJti t chul'ch. 

A word fre-m the ~"vPllth-liAy Bapti~t Mi~HI(H1Hr.v 80-
fiety, Rt:v. O. U. Wllitfuru, D. D., Gurl'e~punding ~ecre
taT'.v. 

A woro from the A mt'r:cRn ~ahbatb Trnct Rodety, 
Rev: A. H. I.e" is, D. D,. Corrt'sponcJing ~ecrt'tary. 

A word ITIlln 1'luillfh-ld He\'eutb-dn' Bllpti~t Cbristian 
Eudt'avor Roci t~', ~Iistol Ida L. ~Jli(-t'r. PI·etlidellt. 

A v.oro from t lle Pluil!field ~eventh-dav BHptiRt, Hab
bath'l'Ichool, H. nry M. Max~ou, A~sistant 't;ul't'riuteud
ent. 

A' word f,:bm the Plaillfil'lo ~evf'nth-dny Baptist 
cburch. Rt'v. Arthur E MHin, D, D .• pastor. 

COIlspcratilli.! Pr~I;n>r. PURtor Main. 
A wonl frolll ti,e "'l'llthntb Evungelizing Ilnd Industrial 

AR~o('iati()Jl, I>II\'ili K Tilt·I\\'O. th,Pl'e~ident. 
He"'pont-e h.v Mr .• JHcllb Bakker. 
Hymn-lilld he wit h yllu! 
Pl'a)'er and Benediction, DI·. A. H. Lewis. 

The ~u h~ta nce of t be remal'k~of those who 
took pRrt ill t he-progr'anl is given below. ' 

Mr. Li vermore ~mid : 

portunit;y to the utmoFltof .itsl pO~fliLJh"achipvement. Africa. We pray thattbe work' m,fy grow until our 
All of theple cunditionshave come to this ASHociation. children's child.'en, in the noontide of this new cpntury,' 

,Thank Gorl that the people who took thi~ matter' ~p will welcolllP humlreds of Sabha.th-keppiug"churches' in 
hllve the rpqnil'ed' d'aring, as well as the nec~Rsary that fnr away land whE'r~ teachable tribes8wait the 
courage; And we beHeve,therpforE>, that they bave the truth of a Sabbatb-keeping p:o-R(.;el-!)fpeace. ~"or such 
fcirce flDd during of Ii cunsecrated people to· carry, it on; :wor~ the Society~bids you h God-speed.," , 
,May, Gud's bl.es~ing l'eHt upon it.' Miss Spicer said: , . ' 

, S~cj!etaryWhitfo~d~s'aid: ' 0111' Chri~tinn' Endea~orSociety feels honored', in ~ that, , 
It is'an hOlior Dud a plensure for 'the 'Mi~sionll],Y So- on~ of it~ memhel's hasheencalled to ca"ry the go~pel 

cipty to be rE'p,"ej;l~ntl'd in this rons{>('ration flervice to- mesfilaJl,'pto Africa. .Tucob Bukl{f:'r bas been one of 01,1r 
III ()Rt , faithful wo)'kE'r~, In onr, mel:'tings ,his farnest dllY. We are intt·rested, in the Indut>ltrial, Mitlflion in ' . 

, ' .., " 'pra:li.,'eJ;s havebe~n a ROllrceo.f iUtoIpiration to ,us, and in Hl'itish C";ntrlll Africa and deRire'fol"it itR ablllldant suc 
Hny work wecouldal W8'1.'S depeiJdon him. Be is now reHs. ' We are intert>sted in the ~oing of, BI'o:Rukker to oJ 

tbat. fit'lrl, and though ht. doet'! not ~~) l1udl"r the 8.uRpi- Vice-Presideot. 
ces ulld dil'f'ction of our HOllrd', we' bf:'lipve thut the time For our Anniversary,' four years ago, he wrote a' 
\ViiI come wlif'n a,l of our 'mifl~ionary efforts will' he paper from which I will quote us, follows: .. Let us 
under the dil'ection und Dlonagement of one orgnni~a- brit'fty notice folome of the reUflonR why we should give 
tion and one B51Hi'd. Wonrlerrul pl'ogre~s hUR bt>en made 'our t>Jlc]t'ovnrs for Cbrit't while we al'e young: 1. Be
in \vorld-wide evtlllgelizution ill the century just past. ' cam;e he wallt~ u~ to, anel we should consid~r it a privi
In the c(>utUJ'yon wlJich we huve jUl'lt entl:'J't'd J.!fruter Jege and honor to sel've him. 2. Because he has done so 
progl't'flS and grentpr ref'ults whl he 8('hieved. Some of much for us; he gave hirn~elf for us while we were yet 
lJA hl'Je to-dllY will ~et' some of it, but the ~'ounR pt'ople Sill))el'~, aud it would, be, ery ungrateful if we did not 
will /olee till:> gl'eutel"glOry of it and be Hctive IlgentH, in harken to his yoke, 3. Bp(,Hllse we call do so much in' 
it. Providt>Il('e bns openpd widedoOl'H fill' us in Africa LJl'itlging othl'l's_to Christ. B~lt we ure not askl'd to rlo 
for the gospel and the Idw. It it~ our pl'ivilt'ge and duty it in oUl"own-strt'ngth, f(jr then wesurely would fail: but 
to l:'ntel' them. ''1'0 llwet these demflndl'l whic.h clime to we are commanded to look to Lim who iR our Leader." 
us, two c'onditioDRare Dt'edl'd, Fir·~t. the broad Chl'ist- We CHn see in the~e words the'r~n~on why he was reudy 

. ]. II f I ml to llDswer, ,. Here am 1, send me," when God's call like mi~~iouar.y ~ ()irlt pPl'vac III~ It 0 our plOp e. L Jut 
Flpirit i~ aH hroad Hnd dppp as i~ the atoning love and came. 
811el'ific:e of ol1r :4aviour who gave himAt'1f fill' ullwen, He goes in the strf'ngth, ,of young manhood. The 
It. il'l HH broud UR it'! the Grpat, CIIIDmil'lsion. "Go ye into young lwople of our oenomillation will take a deep in
all tllP. world Ilnd p!each thE' gOApel to .,very cl'entnr'e," tel't'staud gh'e him their heartv ~upp()rt in his work. 
Tht'rl' iR ciallgpr in IHtl'l'owiltg tllnt ~pit'it down to the But in our ~ocil:'ty, el-lpt'ciHlly, it Rhould awaken a 
home fi,ld. Grace knows no home, no fureign field8j gt'enter zeal fur the Bp,'ead of Chl'it'!t's king:dom. 
tbe wOl'ld is the gospel field. AA a Socil'ty we can aR~ure our Broth!:'r Jacob tbat we 

l'4eeond, We nepd spirituul life, conRPcrntion, dpvotion. will prny tbut G"d will~ tpncled.v watch over him, aud 
Hbundantly hletolR him in hit'! work. If the way 81'ems We lIre t'llIpltat-iziJl~ Iwrhllps tuo Illueh, uwn. monl:',V, 

methods, We Rb, .nld Plllpbm.ize mort' the illfillillg. in- durk. ma~ he he comf.orted witb Ghri~L's prumitie," Lo, 
dwelling power of the lioIJ~pidt. If WP shnlllwcolJleu. I um with you alway." 
spil'if-fiIled peopll'.,whut cnn \\ e notdo? Wl' IIIU~t empty Prof. ~llix~on said: 
ollrsl·lvet'lof sl·lf, and wol'1(llinE'l"s. mid be fiIIt'd bJ the Hilly It haR bren the ~ood fortune of t.his church to SHY the 
Spirit" ' It 11'1 a I"Ol1l'l'e of 1"1 luieill:,.!: to st'e how our youug' fin~d word of ~ood cbeer. to give the finnl grasp of the 
p10ple nre b,-toming illteret'!led ill mit"sitln work, how hand to nelU'I,v 011 of our foreig-n llIi~ .. ;jonal'ies, In our 
thl'Y are cOllling into conAt:'(~' IItt'O tlwug:ht llnrl uction. hll"t'well to-dllY we stnnd ill .n differellt att.itnde. This 
There WIIH a time wlwnit wus diffi,'ult to fiud a ~'OlJlIg llliR~ional'Y is a mPInber of our own Achool; he iH a part of 
mnn or WOUlUIl UIllOllg u~ that would go to a mit-sion u~; in a ('t'rtuill ~(>nBP he is onr sllt-cial representative. As 
Held. ~nw wlwu DUl'k Afl'il'a wuuts a worker, n Jllcob ht' g"P~ fl'om u~ to undertake tbiH ~pech\t\Vork in God's 
llukker aud other ~'f)lIng men are ready to sa.\', .. Ht're yinyurd, he tHkt.s wi; h him the ~tlength that hiN Yf"ars, 
Hill I. toll nd me." Nowa MIl'S F slipr ~UyR, ,. Ht're Hill I, of life in our ,"chool have J-tiven him aud if, by reason of 
st>lId me into the ~uulhweto;tt'rll field, without pay," Ilny llt'glel't OJ' failnl'e 011 our pal·t, that strength is less' 
and otht>r youllg WOlllton are nudy to go to Himilul' thun it might be, how gl'fllt a ret>lponsibility re8ts, upon 
fit'ldH. Thpre art' ;\'Ollll~ men willing t.o go to t he Gold us. My own st>lIse of rp~ponl>libility aR teacher of my 
Const. bnt a difft'rent Jlrp}HlrutiuIl iH r(>qnir'l:'d for tlHlt wet'ld,\' class in the Rabbat.h-I"cbool has thi' day pnt up
field thun the olle to whi\:h Bro, Bakker iH g()iug~ Bro. on it an emphuHiR it hns never lecl-hed before. As I 
Bakker, aR a rt>pl'el"entntive of th .. Mit-lsionary :::;uciet,v, I Aeal'cb my heart wilh the qUl'",tion how far my teaching 
gh'e ~Oll I ... ,y hlllld, alJd su.v God I>Ipet'rl il;1 JOU tbe work. hHs Atrt>ngtlwllt'd thiH PUl'i1 of mine for the Flpedal de
You ",hall huve our pnlyers, our snpport. Mny God mallds t.hat will be made upon his spiritunl power, I 
prot.. ct Jon and keep you Hnel give you great SIlCCeAI'I, can on IS pruy the Futher, in humility of soul, that he 
May you !:!IO tf'uch and liye t'brit't lIt·fore the ddrk Afri- will ovetlook my t;hol't-comings in the PAst and give 
CltliH that 1 hey "hall u.c 'ept the Jesul'l religion, come to me Itddt'd Btrength fOl' the yeul's thHt remain to me. 
know thl:' snviJlg love und power' of ChriHt. anti muy you This member uf our s('bool is our invl'stment in the 
have mauy soulH llH g.-ms ill your ,l'ro\vn of rt"joicing. Afl'ica.n miS8i,)n, anti in conl"leqnence the wOl'k in thnt fdr-
God bless vou, my bruther. away lund will hereafter have an interest for us of unus-

Spcretary Lewis said: u81 depth and Htl·ength. 
I UFlSUl'e you, Bro. Bukker, tbat our thoughb of that 

Histor,v is a unit. All ev('nts'are cause, And effect. in miA'~'jon field wil1 ulwnyl-l cluRtt'r about your familiar face 

H thiR were It polil ical meeting. di"'cu~Ring the qups
tion of expanl'"iull a's related to the privilpg~8 al)d dut~· 
of our Guvel'lllllent, tht're woulll he It gl'pat variet,y of 
opinions. perhaps each one well founded. In the qups
tion wit,h which weha ve to dt'ul to-daJ. there is no l'Iueh 
vnriety of opinion. There ~hollid be no variety of opin
ion on the rJu(>~ti()n (If t'xpllnAion on the PaJ·t of the 
ChriRtian,C1Hlrch. Hnd the qm>stion of world-wide mis
Biom~ iH not n ql1l'stion about which tht're i~ any' doubt., 
but one which is ~ettled by the evel'lal'lting \V OI'd of 
God: .. Go ye forth into nil the wodd, nnd preuch the 
gOFlpel to every creature." ThiFi WliS tbe great commiR
fioll given hy lIur Mn~tE'r. Thil'l is the cOlUmif:sion with 
which we go forth, and fm' which we are orJl,'anized as 

, churches, and for which we stnnd as individual Chris-

tUl'n. Y.'U1·S and genet'ntions ure liukHin the endlel'lR as the ct'utel', alld that thet'e will dUlly rise to the throne 
chaiu of llull1llu hii4ory. The dir't'ct connection of the of God, from many of our hem"ts, earnest prnyel's that 
American Subhath Tl'l1ct t;ocit'ty with thiH ~el vite he- in hiB loving rnerc.v he will guide, protect and keep you 
gillS wit.b Nllthun Wu,I'dner,a mis~ionHry of the Society und ~i,ve'you ullmeatlured success in the work of his 

"ill 8cotlalld a quarter of a Ct>ntll"Y oJ?:o.He se(.)t OUl' kingdom. 
Sahbll.th Iitt'ruture to Hullund. The Heventb-d'ny BHP-

tians. ' , 
'lhree tbingFl a,re n(lCE'RSary iIi order tbat this commis

sion may be c~rried out: 
Firl'l.t, thp need of ~u«;h work. 
St'cond, tbp deAire on the-part of th~ disciples to carry 

on that work; and _ 
Third, the command of the Master to go into all the 

world. 
All of theFIe conditions Afe ocknowlf:'dgf'd by the dis

ciplt'ship'. 'fbereiHllo perRon who i~ not,.cnllt'd tJpon in 
,some ml'asure to carry out this illjunction.', If not in 
pel"Non, by ~mhFltitute; aud if not by meaUE!,' by prayer 
anrl ~ym po tby. 

The.'e IJre tbn>e condition~, pprhnpR. whicb we might 
. mention that are necessary to the highest development 
of this question. , , 
, J<'ll't't, the opportunity for doing good which God blU~ 

.given UM, , 

SdConrl, the tact ani dllringnecessory to seize tbe 
" oJ'pnrtunity w b .. n prt &POI ed ; and ' 

,Toird, tbe'foree.and ,perdieteocy.io "crowding :·thatop-. 

tiAt churchps there are the re~ult. .Tacob Bnkkl'r's Ddctor Main said: 
father iN past.or of one of t.bose cburches. SoNllthun "?e call this a consecra.tion service; but we do not 
Wardner, now in hf:'avl:'n, und Jacob Balikl'}, going to mean bytha.t It priestly sf:'rvice. We are here tq. recog
Africa., t'lato'phnnds throngh the Amel'icnn Snhbnth uiz~, in an orderly, grateful, And reverent Illannf'r. an 
Truet. Society; aud the ~abhath EVllngt'lizing and In- experienee whil-h, it iH belit'vt'd, has alrt'ody taken place 
oustrial Af>lR()C'iation. A' second link is It'Rs remote, in the miud 'n.nd hea.rt of onr brother, uud .. r the guid
.JoFleph R£loth c,ame to t'hil'l cburch to prE'Ht\nt the ch~imR nnce of thelloly Spirit and the leading of divine provi
of HOptiRt Mil"sions in Afr·ica. PUf>ltor Muin invited the dence. 
St>creta.ry of the American HH bbatb Tract~ociety to lunch M.v fir~t word from the church to you, my brother, is 
with Mr. Booth at tile pHrRom~~~; Mr, Boot.h, the JU1Ator an l:'xpreAsilln of our appr('ciation of your Cbristinn in
and theSpcretnry tHrked of the:::;llbha~ h. Ou going nwny, tpgl'ity.' \Ve bdieve you to be a disciple of Jesus Christ 
:Mr. Booth wus ~upplied with pnilli{,8 tionR from tbeour Lord. 
Rocil'ty's ronm~. A few ,,~et k'" "Inter he> accepted tbe 'Mv ~pcorid word is !hat.we are mindful of yourloy8.lty 

'Sabbatb. You know the rt'st, HI) two direct Jinks hold to the church. With ,painstaking adclity you have 
t~e A m"rica'n HHbbRthTrac't Socil:'ty to the wl)rk in A f- m'D oe you rSt'1f (l, part of it~ life and ·work • 
ricfl. Thill ctraiogors hack to 18 L9 when thebeginnings My third word iR in r(>cognition of the courage itre
of:th'" F\oci(>tywpre evolved at Sctwnectad,v by the Still- qnired for you to leave your N .. therland borne' and kin
man fllmily. Ol1e ~ore Iinkrt>muinR, which we tr~~t. dl'e(i Rnd come to America, and ht're work out the ideals 
Bro. Huotb and "1'.0. Rakkpr mAy live to add: i. e .. the and ambitions of your young mA.iihood~ , . 
tramdation nfAomeorullof the puhlicH.tiolia of' the 'Myfourt.h word is tbat we b .. lieve inthecourogetbat, ' 
Society :ioto:.the.native.language of our brethren hi at .d~tY'tJca1J,lllake8 you leave tbe land andfrieilda of 

~, 
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'~our 8doPt~on,wlthl1n~~lmh~rPd JlriviW~~~':_"-!1dP!(l~Jr~ ~~nur p-r~yers, and I,can 8,ssure ,YOU that I shall not Ildoi,n't WRTlt.tO live in thim- big b.uildinr!s a,ny 
mto the dalkness an~ difficulties of un African mlS~lOn for~t>t,y()u. . ". .,' . .'. . . monre.· FOlten flbov~ yez, .swarln below yez, ~ 
field.. I ' W h .. n ,I st.op to thmk. ofwbRt 1 am f1;omg to IflRve, I dh' k" 1'1' . d d' .... t · . " d' h . ., b'· • .. . btl . , '1' '. rln 111 8 loun· ypz. all 01 JllI~ come 

My nflxt wor IS t at we are grate ul fort. IS new tie R'm oVEc>rwlwlm .. d at tf~ t 10ugbt of t 1,e many pr,vIPges . ", ; , .' '. ,'. '. 
thnt will hindu ... stronJrer'~till to the ~rent cau~e of Ihave Plljllyedht>rennd which I ~hall nliss thprp.. And' here an g;ot thIS l?lt of a shan ty, an thank., 
·mjs~ion~.toa 111l.,;hty continent., and' to afield worked yet lorn ~Iad that the be~t F'riend of,.l1 i", going with God its me ouwn now. It don't . look rnuch~~ 
by our own peo~le hi"'BritiRhCentrnJ ;Afl'ica.· .... I m~ to be ni~ dail~ Companion: The thouJcbt Clf Jt-'~n,R ou.t~i,de, ~H1t it kap~s' out ~,he ca,ulda,n' ~~e 

My latolt ~ord ~R t.~a,t by the church svot~ thlFimOl n- , bemg my d~!!y ~Ulde and Helper seems toclt>ar aU thffi- r.aHl a.nd 1've a tu b where 0.1 ken wa8h me~Ilf 
ing wej>ny yOll ~ip:h.,stbonor.:.Fir~t,~ Wf>flay to the. cultieH:awny. .' ~'. -: ". -. '.: : ":, 'whiilOi walitto.." 
peopl.e among arid'for, who~y?u may. hiho~ that ~'e I I .fet'l Bure it iR God's work, and that he w~ntA me to _ Other_ branchEs oftnodern sanitation ar~ .. 
hold In PRteem our fellowship with YOll In Chl'lst.-and m-..:.-,do It; and bt>cau~e. I feel thHt way, 1 am gIno. tbtlt I am -...... . 
his church .. Sec(}nrlly. webirl you go forthin OUl~ name g()in~.Hut wherever we may Le to wOI'k for him, yuu rec~i~_!ngc;aref-uf attention: Such unsavory 

'. and in tbe nameof our Lord. to tetlch the· trQths of our; a.thome ,here arid I.iu .HI'i·Cll; muy we· all have thefuU propositions as~arb~ge collf'ction, toget her. 
holy reiigion and to win men to the Saviour of mankind., aRR~"allce thHtweare ~~,i-l~ingf(~r the same pur-po~~. with t.he Jwoper:-dit.:iji"l)t3ition 'of the' const ant":' 

The consecrating ,prayer WHR offAred by Dr. ,'l~bere n~.HY be ~oll}eof~my fdends ~t'rewholn,:t W?uJ~ .ly aCCllJllUlating waste from· cities and vill-

M 
. t f tl I:»' fi Ii h h th be Jmpos!ollule fot me to Sl e aurl ~,"y good bye to 111(11- " aln, pas 01' 0 Ie HIll e ( c nrc; e 'd II f I k' ft' S I ·11 d . . h't H-O'es, is behlO'collsidered b.y boar. ds <.)f II ea It. h 

. . Vl UR Y Oil at-count () tiC 0 Hue, ., WI 0 It rIg '"" M 

former pastor, A. H. Lpwis, uniting with him bere ulld BOW ~bile I huve the opportunity. M~y God and Hcientific investigations. The latest, im-
in the la,ying on of hands. k.'ep ~'ou ull in his gl'eEtt wit-ldom. lo.ve and power, g,nd' p.'ovemellts in rllany branches of this impor-

}oIl'. Titswort.h : - nwy weaH be gathered ill tbp. hume'above, when our taut subject will be 'illustrated in a careful, 
life-work isemjed. comprehenHive rnauner, in this sectioll,oL .. the 

He rflft>rred to t.be intf'reRt he hod felt in the youn~ 
mRchiniRt who hud given np fonrl hopes and brig:ht pros
pectH.()f mechanicH] nnd financiHI SUCJ'~HR for sPr\'ite on 

'rbel'e was no service in the church at New Pan-American EXJJosition~ 
Market, aud a.lmo~t t he entire cOlJgI'f'~ation 

· the mission field. He ~uid ill part,: The cr.' stalizillg of 
your thought of diRRath.faction with purely mnterial 
advancement and 8UC(,flSS into the nohl,pr pUt'pORe to fol
low the Master whom you Jove in a life of toIelf-dpnyinJ!; 
service for thoRe on whom tbe liJ!;ht hn~ not yet, ~holle, 
was youI' relll cnnRecration, my cit>llr bl"Other. This ~er
viee is bnt the flxpT'e~n()f illtpr€'st and fpllowship on 
the part of tho!ole Tepl·e~ented, and its suci'ed rnl-'JUOl'ieA 
will Wf>ave ahout you a palloply of ElJmpathy and 
prayer which shall encolll'nge you in timeR of trial and' 
h .. arten you to r~newed effort. The AI-lsllcil-.tion which 
I repr€'~ent hAR culled ~ on to high and hHrd sel'\'ice; to a 

-from that place was. preHent. A number 
were prelSent fl'om New York City, but George 
B. Shaw, pastor, was petained byilluet:!s. 
The entire ~ervice WaH deeply interet;ting:. and 
marked with deep feeling and spir'itual fervor. 
The growing interest iu our work in Africa 
brilJ~8 su(~b loads of reHponsibilityand such 
world~ of opportuuity, t hHt all t he people mUHt 
Heek new graee und devotion, if this last of 
our out-reaching work is dOIle as God would 
have it. 

MORE ABOUT OUR ANCESTORS. 
S'I'RVF;~A INBTITUT~ OF TI£CH NOLOGY, 1 

HUlllIKI!.N, N .• J., Ft:b, 17, lUUl. J 
To. the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

· life of triMJ, diffit'ulty Hnd po~.-iule danJ!;er; but we hid 
you go fOl't h wit.h full cOlltidenl'e in you, and assuring 

[)PJU' Sir :-In a rf-'ceut i~Hue of the SABB.\.1'H 

RECOllDI~H appeared au article entitled, '" Our 
Aucest.or'z;," which gave the names of part,ies 
enter'ing into an agreement re~arding the 
pal,tition of landsat WeHter1.v, R l., ~Iarch 22, 
1661. The list as given in that artide above 
quoted is incomplete-giviT'g only 52 signers, 
whereas the uUluber WUt; 76, az; follows: 

you of ma.tflrinlund 1lI0ral support. SANITARY EX H IBITSA T THE PAN-AMERICAN 
•• You may D1f'et tbose who qupstlon yonI' right to EXPOSITION. Hugh \Olo,=ber, 

work in thi~ fil-'Id ; for I-lucb o('ca~ion~ we hand yon Jonr Jolin Fllirfidd, 
· commiA~ion from the Gretlt Captain: Matt. ~8: 1H~ 20, Puhlic sentiment, in regard to public baths .JohnGreen, 

For timf>E1 whpn fealR 8~Elail we give you-tbe word given and hygenic uno sanitary improveme~ts in .John Coggeshall, 
to .foshna: Jo~h. 1: 9. When be~et with pprplexitiPR, the ma.ny different branches will he .flxe!D pli- .lohn C.'ulldull, 
rNld Jumes 1: 5. Wben pHtience is sorely needed .. efer tied in the diviHion of Hvgieneaud' S:-1nitatJion .Jame~ HHrker, 
to HomnnR 15: 5. We .-hull follow ,""on with our flffec- . Hellry T'·lllburl'lke -'at the Pan-Alnel'ican EXf)Osition. American' ~ < , 

tionate interest and our prayt>rs, and we bid yOIl Glld- Ed, Hichmolld, 
'spet'd. \Ve hid you heRr to thOR" on the fi~ld nH'Stmges cities al~e adopt.ing improved methods and William Wet'den, 
of cheer and comfort; Num. 6: 24-26. spending moilf~y 'lavishly to construct the .Jot-'€'ph r1Hrke, 

Mr. BHkkpr'H reHpOIlse waA ,aH follows: very hpst buildings and install the best ap- .Johll Nix~on; 
P(.)1• lIt nlPnt'·CI I'T'1 theue respects.· .lumps Babcock, Sen., 

M,v Dear Friends :-UnrlonhtNlly thf're are qnite a 0 0 ' 

. . 'h' Dr. J. S. Otto, a"'Bl'utant to Dr, Sell'm H. William Clldmtln, numbt>r here who hnve asked the qUPtoItlOn 111 t (-'II' ., co (ieorge HlisR, 
mindl'l: "How dirl.Jacob come to offel' himsplf to JrO to Peahody, at t,he Exposition, is making: elab- .Jume~ Sands, 
Africa. ?" Before I say a nything f'ls~. pE:'I'hnpR it will he t f t l' d' I f ora e arrRngAments or Ie proper 18p ay 0 .John Lt>wis, 
best to nnswer tobiR. Ever flince [ hecHme a ChT"i~tiHn, 1 tnethods emplo,ved bv this nAwer R.vstem. Rhubal Painter, 
h,lve felt a great desire to do something for tbe MUl'lter, J 

I Sornethl'nO' entl'rely ne.\I1' l'n dl'ffel'ent depart- Valt~b Carr, 
who haR rlone flO mnch for me. Wt>ll dll rememhpr tbe t-- 'Y f . . fi Robert Carr, 
Snhbath-day wh€'n Mr. Root,b fir!"!t CHme to our church lnents of this important branch 0 sClentl c Henry Bassett., 
to speak to us. I remember evprything a.lmost as healt band cleanlinet-'s may be expected. ObHdiah Holmes, 

. clt-'arly O~ if he spoke only yest,.,rdny. I waR all atten- Pu blic bathH in city parks are a departure William Holmes, 
tion, and it ~eenwd ll'- if a voice wbi~pt>red in my f'ar, which will be new to many Pan-Amflrican .Johu J01les, 
"Don't you8t>e the great nep.d tlwre? Can you stand it 

vI·"'itors. The qunstion of ut,ilizinO' the expen- Matbmv Boomer . 
. to Imow that sOl1l~ are thpT'e who are ~o \"illing and ~ t:" ro-. sl've publl'c par'k systems'tQ the best advan- NiIJho/;lS f:ottel'a.ll, 

anxious to receh·e tbe gltld tidings, nnd who nre in Thomas BrowlJell, 
dHrkuess becauRe you for one are HtH;dllg at home?" tage has often been a question of serious im- Oi,j,Wll }/reeborll, 
And at tbe E1ame time our ( bristian Endeavor pledge t 'th .. ffi . I Th t' f por WI CI VIC 0 (~Ia s. e q net; Ion 0 Franciti Broiton, 
cnme to me: ',. TrUt-ltillg . 1.' n the LOI·d .1 eRUH Ch I'i~t for f rOOlll for building public baths is 0 tp,n a se- .lohnHtlvt'IlR, 
strenJ!;th, I promise him that I will ~trive to do what-

rl'ous problern. Thl's h'as benn rne.,t l'n one' Richard MOI·ris, 
ever he would like to have me do." So aft€'l' wel'k~ of 'I:' 

I I'nstance I'n New York Cl't,y by bUI'ldl'ng the LflWl'pnce Turner, 
careful and pra~ p.rful (·onflidf'ratioll, I offered my.-e f to Emanlwl \vool~y, 
the work. little thinkillg thnt I would be molk .. dto go. baths below the general Rurface of the g:round. A1Jdrew La,1JglVorthv, 

But I fdt greatly r(·lieved ut the thought of having Artificial light and ventilation are adulitted Tbomas --, , 
done my duty by doing so. from bet'ween the trees and shrubbery in this 7'/1011188 Manchester, . 

I have been looking fOl'ward to this day flIHl occfl~ion 
for qnite some time, anc. I am sure that nfter ~uch im- below.ground BJHtem, thereb.v uAing the saIne \. Sa.mllel SH.JJford. ~' - . 
pressive services' as we bave just had, time will not re- ground for bQth park and buildinu: purposes, MaiJerl:Jhallalllazbuz Dyre, 

William Vaughn, 
J ameH Longbottom, 
Jp .. em.v Willis, 
Ed wal·cl Smith,' 
.J a III eli Rogprs, 
William t;lade, 
Ed. Greenman, 
Ed ward .Larkin, ' 
.John MI~xson, 
I>urdoI1 TillinghnRt, 
Anthony Raveutlcroft, 
John ROllm, 
'VilImlln Dyre. Sen., 
John Richmond, 
.John T,\]pr, 
I-llTgh Parsons, 
.John GI'anRtone, 
.IORt>ph l'orJ'Y. 
Tobial'l SUllndt·rs, 
William Giugill, 
J i ,·ph HIIII, 
Richard D1Jnn, 
1'lJ({IIIHS Waterman, 
.Iolin Spencer. 
Samuel DJTtJ •. 

Rubert HaZtlrd. 
HelJry Perry, 
\ViIliaID Fostt>r, 
.Jeffl·ey Champlin, 
J oh n Tri JlP, 
RI.bprt Burdick, 
JOh11 Ma.cooTle, 
Phillip ~hermf1tn, 
William Ba, veil, 
J()bn AIltlwn.v, 
()hrilSt(JI~lJer· A Im.v, 
John C()wdI11, 
Icba.bod Potter. ' 

h
· d' f· k - . d k . JU/lll Albro, 

move the impressions received at suc Important an an Instance 0 eating your ca e an peeping . ' 
solemn services.' it too. This may llot be necessary in our Na mes in itali~s are those omittecl in the 

As has alt'eady heen ~airl. this is a gl'ent turning-point smaHer and less crowded cities, but it is an liHt given by E. R. Pott,pr in "Fa.rly Hi~tory 
in my life, (and I earnestl,v hope it may be in some of instance of ~howinO' what rna,y be done when of Narra.~au~et.t." (ISafi). 
yours who ar~preBent).. Tbe neul'er I get to Africa. the '"" 
greater the w~rk\ B~m8tO" be, andconRt'qut>ntly I f .. el my people' realize t,he necessity. ~ have a coP:v oft~bi~ ~JZ;I:eement wl:lic~ com-
weakneStUlnd littleness lorfluch a grpat r .. lilpollsitlilit.y. A "'visit to this dppartment of the ~xposi- p~lses ~2 art~cle~, I;tU~ .. ISIU ~he .n~~,~~of_c a 
lleel very much like Holomon did whell he bec~me king tion will be nQt ,only illterestin~ bu.t vahlB;ble federatIon of lu~ere8ts In the land purchased ' 
over Isrllel, when onJya young man. It there is olle in gaining id,eas t~at, ~Hl aqd: to. future fr~l~ SUAO, a chief of the Na.rragft~H.e~s, .~y 
thinar'above.aJlotherH I deHire and w()Uld a~k of God. it hea-Ith and' cQmfort,' " \V!lham Vaughn, Rqber~ 8rant,on. John Fl:l.lr
is wisdom • .' Wisdom to speak when it:is n€'ceSt4ary, and wi~dom t~ 'keepl!iilent :when that is the right ~liing The state~ent ,iH'Qften made that the PPQ- #~ld, Hl1~h ~loMber. and J l:I,lnp-t:4 L'Htghottom 
todo. ple wllQ are beneHted above all others ar~ (all of' NewPQrt, R. I ) June 29 .. 16liO. This 

1 sincerel;v truf'tyou will be yer;v pRti~nt with.me~:nd, Mlow-to . a,ppreciate ' their ;adv~ntaJre8 .. · ;fhe prOpHrty w~s tr~,1JHfeJ·.~ed tbp Joll()will~ y'~r 
notpxvt'ct ~oo, lIJu(;b~ W(', all wake;mi8~8,~eH.,~lId .. ,un~, fullowi.nJ!'quotationfrprn therf},port ,p.f tb~ l~.v:dt-'ed t~() t~e" .Proprletors of WeMterly,',' the 
dcmhtecHy lshall. But ithuHb't>eli my'aim' in lif~ ,t~ 1 t f h h b learri:bytb~U1 and tc:iuvo'id·'t:h' •. :m'tJiellexttim'e. ,lfeelPuhlicB"ttths, -and "PubUc"'ColnfartStation IS.O W IC, I~gtveu~. ~ye.., .' . 

,'colitldentand: know'that":'y()u~wiU,d~ilYremembet' ·me is·aJfttj·qg an8~,er.it'o,tbis:,;ftl.UacY : :,'\ Sh.ure-, 0.' .' ,TUQMASB;STILLMAN.'. 
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. MiSSiOD$. '.' know what the poor haye to suffer until you EVERY . MOMENT . PROPERLY·" USED IS . A TREASURE-
hav,e' heeD where they are. Rea~ sympathy, HOUSE. 

By o. U.WUITFOkD, Cor. St>cretary, Westprly, R. I. 
however, assumes wherever pra~ticable,'a People often make the excuse for not .try;ng 

THE meetings with the Middle' Island. tangible form. "Whoso hath this world's to improve themselves, by reading-and study, 
.. ,church;W. Va'., .~r~ ,still 'g~ing on. 'Tw~mty ~oods, and s~eth hisb,rother have need, and that ·they ,', cannot finrltime.". WE) may not 

young people~,aveprofessed C~rist. andsevens~uttetb" u~ ';his b0w..e)~' ofcompass~on .rrol~ :' find" time, but we can "Inake" time for the 
. 'backsliders have .returned to the love' and.ser-'. hIm, how d well~tb the 10vE!of God In ~um? ',:thing that real1y intere8ts'us~ ',' 
. vice of Jesus. Twelveha.ve been added to' 'ft is said in a cerbiin story':' 'A beggar .asked . 'If'Gladstone, with the weight of an ell}pire" 
the active force of the Y.P. S. C. E. Djffrcul~ for alms. He who was thus app;roached· felt on his mind, thought it necessary to '.make 
ties ,have been settled . and harmony and form9ney,.and findiI)gnone, said::. U BI'other, ·time. for self-inlprovement, alwa.ys carrying. 
b'rotherly' love' are '. prevailing.' "Evangp-list r have no~e~'.'. "'But you said 'Brother;'" a book in his pocket lest an unexpected sp'are 
Bnrdick when through at ~lid~le I~land goes answered the. begJ;?:~r, ,.:' and that. wa~ a.n moment slip from his Jl;rasp, what should we: ~ .~-
to Lick Run. alms." . There IS somethIng of more IntrInSIC common mortals not ,resort to to save the 

. . . value than money, and that is a sense 'of precious moments? 
. ON Sabbath, Feb. 9, five were added to. the. sympathy, a feeling of brotherhood. He who 'rhefa~t is, most people manage, somehow, 
church at Cartwright, Wis., two by letter and doles out money may be only pasISing on to make time for the thing which Hes nearest' 
three on confession of faith. On the evening what was given to him and what he no long- thpir hearts, and there are very few of UR who 
after the Sabbath a church meeting was held, er requi!'es, but he who offers syujpathy offers 'lea.d such busy lives that we ca.nDot spend, 
and two persons were (~hos(ln for' deacon. a part of himself. The power of Jesus was systematically" at least ~ few minutes, half 
On Monda.y night, ·Feb. 11, the ordination ma.nifested in his warm sympathy for human au hour, or an hour, out of the twenty-four, 
services were held, cond uctpd by Pastor J .R. want and·suffering .. Here is where, Christis,n for t;he mind's improvement. 
Hurley, of Dodge Center, Minn., assisted by people fail more than at any other point.- Even half an hour a day, systematically 
Mrs. M. G. Townsend, who is holding a sflries Christian Up/ook. and faithfully devoted to study, will do won-
of meetings there. The church has decided' . ders in a few years. 
to call a pastor and are now on a hunt for . DR. MACARTHUR ON CHINA. Every youQg person should start out wit.h 
one. If t.heir church can settle a goocl earnest The Rev~Dr. Rohert S. MacArthur preached a determination to invest jUHt as much' as, 
pa~tor over it, there is no doubt it will be recently in the Calva.r,v Baptist church on possible in himself. This self-investment is 
the lea-ding church in the. ~rowing. village. the suhject, H The New China," his sermon the best one can ever make; for no P8Jll!C, 
Ma.y they Hnd such a pastor. being the seventh of a series on the'" Ethnic oankl'uptey~ or failure can destroy it. 

Masters and the Divine Mtlster." The ser-' Ever.v. good book you read, every line of 
THE consecration service beld in the Plain- . . Ch' 

mon was t.he last of hiS dlIScourses on Ina. poetry you treasure up, every conscientious 
,field church, N. J., Sabbath, Feb. 16, . for the H sal'd l'n part· . . II k 

e . . VISI t to an art ga er.v or ITl ~seu m you llla e, setting apart of Bro. Jacob Bakker as a mis- Ch' . b' d t' f t ., Ina IS ecollllng mo ern; an 1- 00 - every glimpse of beauty, art, or nature you 
sionary to the IIldu8trial Mis~ion in Britit;h b' d' . t' .. b d 

lD Ing some leS are grOWIng In Dum er an get, will add just so much to your personal 
Central A.frica, under tile management of the . fl' .. Ch'" t'l f tb d d III uence. Ina IS vas y ur er a vance value, and will be worth more to you than 
Sabbath Evang-elizinl! and Ind u~tria:l ASRoci- J f Wh d than was apan fi ty ypars ago. 0 Are silver or gold. 
ation, wassoul-upliftiug and very impres8ive. h f h Ch' '11 t b 

say tat. ti ty years ence Ina WI no· e Gladstone Raid: "Believe me when ] tell The congrpgation WtlIS large, the Pi~cataway I ) O'd I d d . I Ch' t' 
argp y eCl entaan. omlnant y l'l~ Ian you that thrift of time will pH.y· you in after and PJainfit'ld chur(~hes meeting: to~etber and. )...? Sh' h . f . I 

In r ... 1910n e 18 t e prJzP' or comnler ClU life wit,h a usury of profit beyond 'your most 
J• uinint?; in t he service. The serviceIS cotlISisted b'· . A . Sh" d f II 

am Itlon In n)f~rlCa. e IS 'In nee 0 a "santJ'uine dreams, and that waste of it will of the preliminary church service followed by f f ddt th t A' f"-

forms 0 manu acture pro lIC s a merl- .make you dwindle alike in intellectual and six IShort addJ'es~es, and the consecrating:' I 'h' " t' b th 
ca knows how to snpp y. (] Ina IS 0 e e moral stature beyond your darkest reckon-

prayerb.y Pastor A. E. Ma.in, which was very par8di~e for American enterprise. Let no iug.;' 
comprehensive and deflply impressive. After manufacturer and no statesman forget tbat 
the praser was t headdress of the President China is to be one of the greatest alnong the Scarcely anything else seems so positively 
of the ASISociation and the response of Br·o. wicked as waste of time. If you lose 'money, great nations of the twent.ieth cent.ul·Y. ' . 
Bakker. As the subt;tance of the addr~ISses you ma,y be able to restore it; if you lose "Our friend Wu Ting-Fung will find out 
a,nd responISe will be publi~bed in t.his iISsue of that the mi~sionaries are the best friends of fl'iends, you may get othprR; but lost time 
th R ·1'1 t k f th can never be restored.-C. JV. Allen in Success. e . ECOHDEH, we WI no spea'~ o. em. his country; that he can best ad va,nce its in-
Bro. J aeob Bl:1kker is the son of the Rev. F. tel'ests by a sympathetic att.itude toward 
J. Bakker, pa8tor of our church in Rotter- ChIistianit.y and by refraining trom unwise 
dam, Hollaud. Thi~ young man was a U1R- CI'iticisID of the officials of the Amprican Re-
chini~t in the Potter Printing Press ~orks, puplic. We shall soon welcolne China into 
an earnest, active and b~loved mem oer of the the great sisterhood of g-reat, progressi Vfl, 

Plainfield church and the Christian Endeavor civilized, and Christian nations of the earth.'" 
Society. He felt that the Lord had called' 

UR OF THE CHALDEES. 

The site ot what was, perhaps, the most 
ancient of chief!,- Ur, first boole of. Abraham" 
hH,s long been a subject of debate. Recently 
man.Y scholars have reached the conclusion 
that Mugheir, a spot about six nliles south 

him into his serviee to do sorne rnis8ion-wol·k. 
We believe the Sabbath Evang:elizing and Ip
dustrialAssociation ha~found tbe rig:ht man 
for the place, and that Bro. J o~eph Booth 
will find bim to be a strong right-hand man 
to'assist him in the work of the miISISion. He 
goes out with the prayers, hearty support 
a,nd loving benediction of the Plaintield 
church and of our peo}Jle~ The consecra.tion 
service left an impression and ilJfiuellce of 
spiritual inspiration and power upon the con
gregation that will live forever. 

WHAT THE WORLD NEEDS, of tbe Euphrates, and nearer to Bagdad 
What this old world, which 8.eems so cheer, than to any otber well-known !Doderll town, 

less and unkind to the great lllajority, most is probably the long-sought site. l\{ ugheir 
needs is not doctrine or instruction, valu- itself is not a town. It is a great mound of 
able 8S these are in themselvps and in their earth, ri~ing. one would guess by the photo
proper places, but lives inspired by the Cbrist gra.phs, two hundred feet out of the Arabian 
mind and purpose, which expend themse]veA De~ert. As 'far back as 1854 some slight 
in a nlinistry of 1i~hli and help to others. excavations were made, and ~the inscribed 
The smitten, desolate and unfortunate multi- cylinders there found gave the firRt mention, 
tude may have no ear for right teaching, but in cuneiform characters,. of the KinJ;?:, Bel
they recognize immediately the uniqueness of shazzar. It is said that the nalQes' of the 
a life which reach(ls down unselfishly to their kings of Or are almost the first names of his
great need. This is what is meant by Christ- tory, for Ur was a J;?:reat" city of Babylon 

CHRISTIAN SY·MPATHY, likeness,. or being like Christ. That is what before the days of the city of th~t nbme. 
JIuman hearts crave sympathy. Christi~:Q.-Bishop Simpson' meant in his p:reat sermon . An' expedition has now been formed in this 

sympathy is the very essence ofgenu;ne re~ when he said that the Christian wasto be a country to conduct ext.ensive excavations in 
.ligion. It is the finest fruit 9f noble charac- real Christ unto men.-Zion's Herald. the great mound. The' director will be Dr., 
ter . .It is the faculty of' entering into hum'aQ . . Edgar Banks. a young . American' a8syriol-

'. conditions, so that all men's, burdens become IWILL tell you what fo hate. Hate bypoc- ogist of ,eRtab1isbed reputation .. ,.The consent .. 
our own. The essence. of the life and teach- risy; hate cant; hate indolence, oppression, of the Turkish 'Government bas OOeIlSecUred, 

, blP;8 of ~hri~t is condeosed i.n the word" sym- j'njustice; ~ate Pha.risai~m; hate them 8S and·i~ isbope(r-tbat the work ',of pr. 'Bliriks ".: .. ",' 
pathy." 'He whQsympathizes 'witha,nother Chri's.t hated·them-witha·deep, living,. God~ will throw a flood' of light on the early'oarra.- .. 
Bo.farbecomee,ooe. with him .. You never likehatred.-F. ,We Robinson. . .: tivesof Genesis." .... '.' .' ... ····.K·· ..... ,. . . -- .. ' 
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RESPECTTHE BURDEN., 
Great- Garibaldi, throu~h the etreetR one day, 

PasMing triumpbant ",-bile arimiring tbrongs, 
With at'clamHtionR and t"xultll.ot songe, 

For the uncrowned" kinu:ly ma~ made way- , 
,Met one poor knave 'neath ht>8VY ,burden bowed, 
Indiff~rellt to tbehero andtbe cro wd. ',. . 
His zealous foUowert:t would have driven aRide 

The surry creat,ure. but that good mlln said, 
, , Stretching',a kind hAnd ()'er the sllfft!riuu:head, 

.. "Reflpt'Ct tbe burderi.':Then.lIlajeHt'c~e:ved, ' .,.' 
He passed, and pasBE'd on, no one saying him nay; 
The heavy laden all'lo went 'hie ~ay. ' 

Tho~ happy 'soul, who travelest like a king 
Along the roet>-strewn pathway of the lot, ' 
Respect the burden. Thou mnyest see it or not. 

For one heart is to another 8, Beall:'d thing. 
Laughter there ,is that hideth liiIobs or moans; 
Firm footsteps can leave blood prints on the stones. 
Re~pect the burden, wbatRo'er it be; 

Whether loud outcrit>s vex the startled air, 
Or in dumb, agony Clf lOBS, Despair 

Lifts her still face" HO like trllnquility-
. Though each strained beart~tJ'ilig quivers, never Rhrinks. 
" Let this cup pass from me I" ,then tltoops and drinks. 
o heavy burden I Why 'tis borne and how, 

None know save those who bear.Bnd Him whosehand 
.' Has laid it on tbe shouldertl, and said, ., ~tand, . 

Rtand up,·ight .. Ta.ke tbil'J cbrism upun-thy brow, 
My own anointed. Sure thy load may be; 
But know-beneatb.!~ thou art cll.rl·ying Me." 

-Dina.h MuJoch Crai~. 

THE Judson memorial church, a.n account 
of whIch we' are privil~ged to have on our 
page to-day, was among th~ first, if not the 
first, of its kind in this country. The need of 
a church that should touch people every day 
in the week as well as on S'unday, as it pre
sented it.self to the mind and heart of theRev. 
Edward Judson, is the reason for it~exi~t-
ence. 

The funds for such all enterprise? Every 
. man, woman and child connected in any way' 
with Baptist churches throughout the coun
try was asked for a small gift; in the case of 
Sunday-school scholars, a few cents only. 
And so this church was built and stands a 
living monument to the man who performed 

, so, noble a work on the mission fields of India. 

THE women of the Methodi~t denomination 
in the West have pledged themselves to rai~e 
this year $10,000 more than they did last 
year. How will they do it? They will ask 
the offieers of societies to give five cents a 
week, and every other member two cents a 
week, for this purpose. This is in addit ion to 
what they are already doing and not to with
draw support from any other work. Consid
ering the pressing needs of our Uhina.' and 
African :Missions, a~d the work on the home 
field, is this a suggestion for us? 

REPORT OF THANK OFFERINGS. 
Pre\"louflly reportpd ........... : ..................................................... $102 ()() 
Mrs.W. 1 •. Larrabee, i\ew Market, N. J .................................... 1 00 

•• Martin 1S1udull, BerUn, N. Y ......................... ; ..................... 2 00 

Total ..................................................................... $100 00 

THE JUDSON MEMORIAL CHURCH. 

'This was the Rp.v. Dr. Edward JudRon, past-or that "the·, earth, is tbeLf)rd's and the 
of the JlldRon Memorial church, Washington fuhiess tbereof," alldthatall phYRical and· 
Square, N. Y. mentulendowOlent,and all our posses~ions 

This church -is a nlonument to the mission.;. are lent . us to be used in his ,service? ,Are 
. , 

ary, ,Adoniram JUdson, and the father of the we sharing our plep.t.v with the poor who are 
pre~Emtpastor.' He, went'to, Burmah parlyalways within reach? Are we " willing 'to 
in ,-the 1~st c~ntury, and his consecratioo. ~ive~fI,terial aid or enconragement to . thoae 
c{)urage,self-sacrifice, 'and devotion' to his . who ,are hungering and thirsting for, the, cult- . 
work were productive of gJ'eat results, and ure that our colleges afford? Do our COID

were Ii great inpentive t,o missionary enter- hined prayers and alms, like' those of Cor
prise. Those of us who we.'echildren in' the ,nelius, the Roman Centurion, avail with God? 
first deeade of the last half,of 'the' nineteenth' . MARINEh's BARBOR,N. y.' , 

century. through the reading, of the' biog
raphies of Dr. Judson, the three Mrs. ,r udson, 
and other foreign missionaries of that period, 
considered such a mis_sionary the hig:hest in
carnation of all goodness to which it was 
possible for a mortal to attain. 

The Judson Memorial church has an audi-, . - - - ~ " 

torium devoted exclusively to religious wor-
ship; a Memorial Hall w'here Sunday-school, 
lectures and pray.er-meeting:s are held, 'and a 
room used as a dil:-lpensary, school-room and 
gymnasium. A large apartment and board
in~-house is also connected with the church. 
This building has seyen floors, contains about 
one hundred and, fifty rooms, and yields an 
,ann,ual income of $20,000 

JESUS CHRIST AND SOCIAL PROGRESS. 
Dr. Ne,,:ell Dwight Hillis, in the concl;l~ion of an arti- . 

de with. the above title in 'l'he Humiletic Re'view,. says:' 

, Christ with majestic forrn hath stepped 
from city to city and continent to continent. 
Standine: in the market-place, cities have put 
away their vices and crimes; harems have 
become homes;' while he looks, the king hath 
put awaJ his cruelty" and 'become a father. 
Looking toward the l~gislative hall, thAjurist 
hat.h softened his heart and, become ~entle 
and humane. Standing at the door of the 
prison and lazar-house, men have put away 
fl:ll~ehood and sqnalor, and comforted those 
for whom Chrit;t hath died. He hath touched 
marriage and it hath be~ome a sacrament ;r' 
he hath touched thA hook and it hHth become 

Rpligious services are held every evening of wit;e; he. hath touched the laws and t,hp.y ha ve 
thewe~k throughout the entire yea,r. The become Just; he hat,h touched art and music 
church furnishes a room for a free kindergar- and thflY have become hig'h and pure; hA hat,h 
ten, under the control of the Board of Eliuca- touched wealth and made riches splendid; he 

hath touched the library and lent it refine
tion; also a room and teacherforoneof Fr'ank . rnent; he hath touched 'eloquence and made 
Damrosch's singing. classes, and physical it hi~h and exalted; be hat h toul·hed rpligion 
culture is taue:ht to several classes. Once a and made it full of Jove and Rympa.t h.v-; he 
week a free sewing: class for girls is conducted hath tou~hecJ the cradle and the bahe hath 
according to the Pratt Institute system. A become God'~ child; he hath touchpd the 

grave and itl hath become the door into life 
dispensary, whose medical staff is composed immortal. Hi8 10\1e il-1 universal. hi,s truth is 
both of male a.nd female physicians, is, open everla8ting, and his kingdom shall have no 
daily at'] 2 30 P. ~I. 'l'he patients are treat-end! 
ed free of charge, but a nominal price of ten LIFE A CENTURY AGO. 
cents is asked for filling: a prescription for One hundred yearse a.go a man could not 
those able to pay. Iu cases of destitute fam- takH a ride on a steamboat. 
ilies, beHidesBervice and rIledicinfl, proper food He could not go froro \Vashington to New 
is furnh.hed for the patient. A flower missIon York in a few houn:j. 
supplies the sick at their homes and at the . He had never spen an electric light or 

,dl'pamed of an electric car. 
hospitals with flowers. Through the summer He could not send a t.elp~ram. 
mouths a cold-water fountain, with the Cro- He couldn't talk throngh t.hp, telephone, 
ton water filtered and cooled toapropertem- and he had neVAr heard of toe hello girl. 
perature for drinking, is furnit;hed to the He could not ride a bi(·ycle. 
thirsty. In the summer not only children, He could not call in ~tenographer and dic-

tate a letter. " 
hut shop-girls, invalids and ag~d people are He h'ad never received a typewritten COID-
seut away to the iuvi~()ra'tillg air and the municat,ion.· ' . ' . 
beautifulmountain and river scener.y of Brat- He haduever heard of the germ theory or 
tleboro, Vt., where a commodiou~ house and worried over bacilli and bact,pria .. ' 
a park of fifty a.cres are placed at the disposal He never lo()I{f~d J,JleaHaTJt before a photog:-
of the church. At Somerville, N. J., the raphe.r, or hadhis pietUl'e tHken. 

He never heard a phonogra,ph talk or saw 
church has a home for destitute children. a kinetoBcope turn out a prize.tig-ht. 
which will accominodate eighty inmates. He never ~aw through a Webtiter'R Una
These and other <,harities connected with this bridged Dictionary with the aid of a Rueut-

church'have -produced a marked' change in gPH~'~~'d never taken a ride in an elevator. 
those whom its influences reach. If all the . He had never ima,'gined sueh a thing as a 

BY PHEBE A.. STILLMAN. churches of our city would do likewise, and type~etting machine or typewriter. 
When the room in the Y. 1\1. C. A. building, follow Christ in seeking the redemption 01 He had never u~ed anything but a wooden 

which the New' York Seventh-das Baptist their unfortunate brethren, and have~enuine plough. 
church occupied, became too, small for the Chrisiian churches instead of ari~tocratic He had never seen his wife using a sewing-

I b th d t·' f . h d muchine.· . 
accommodation of its cong:regations, the C u s, e vexe . ques Ions 0 rIc ,an poor, He bad never struck a Inatch on his trous-
pastor commenced a search to fiud an avail- of capital and labor, of municipal ownership,' erR or anything ehie. 
able room in ~ome .church in the city. He of corporations and trusts, would meet wit"h He couldn't tl:l.k& an anffi~thetic and have 
looked dili~ent]y for two years, everywhere a speedy solution. There is in our churches hi~ le~ cut off without feeling it. ". 
meeting with refusal. The action'of those to too' much of the spirit which prompted a l!e bad ,never purcha.sedal0-centma~aziIie 

h b 
. d d 1 W . ch·urch m' ember to ' .' h 'd' Ch.· whlCh would have been regarded as a nnracle w om, e appliesai . plain y," e will In no ,say, w en a ylng rlS-· of art. ..,. ---' .,. ~' 

,way be '.abettors to the heresy whic~' you tian appealed for , churc,h ~f'mbership, " We 'He could not buy. a paper for, a cent and 
teach." ,Bot pe,rsev~rance win meet with ~ have already pauper8 enough in thechurcb.", ,learn everything that had bappened the day 
'reward, and at last one church, was found' 'Whel'everour Jot may be cast' are there not ,before all over the world, 

h
· '., . .' , '. d ' . ~.' d"··· " .. ..' .".. ., ; .' '. 'Ra bad never seen aruechanic.al reaper or 8i 

. W osepaetor welcome US to ']t~au Itorlum., ~"portu.nltlesforaHC?r.lStIanS, to enga.ge ,10 8elf~bindiDg harvetit~r. ," . '.' . 
witJl.tbe remark~ tbat"SAIl,whqc!'we, totbe. tliegl~rl()us work of, aldln~ other~, to lead a ,"'U:e'had never crossed, an iron bridge.~' 
,cllurQbf9r,pray'ef'YQuld.,~.gl~dly ,t~\le Ijfe?:.:po we su~ciently realize ·thefact Selected., 
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THE SACREDNESS OF FATHE6HQOD. human agency can reach~ To. seek father- to be wet with tears, tbat ~here is now born 
BY A. H. LF.WI8, D. D. hood' other\vise thall in such marriage is a a 'generation of boys who are so tainted 

An 8d~rf>f:lB d.-livered in t.he chapel (If the ftat.tlf' Creek shame to manhood~ a crime before God,arrd I along the line of toxic habits by \vhich their 
Sanitarium, ~attlt' Creek, Michigan, Ft;b.3, luo.i, Hnd a double crimet"O·'the····'offspring that 'shalll fathers have given them, that the fathers df 
I't'porttdby R.I;,. Eldrl'd, of that (·ity. follow. Ispealt [ thus

j 

in the ~ope .that,ifit I thenex.t ,generat~on, represen~ed. in . ~hese 
'.. God is absolute' life. All creating centers inw,eren~edful, ~yword~ maybltster tnto your j b~ys, wl11t·r.ansmtt ~ t~pe?f hfe~bat ls.al-

. him. All things exist inhi,m, of him, from memones unttl n.o thpught shall .ever·enter ready crowdIng. our Insane :;tsyJums, ·flqodtng 
him. All force is divine force.' All power is your' souls that· nal:enthood· may properly . Our prisons arid filling oilr jails: . The~e boys 

. divine power. All matter is a form of divine exist under any circumstances but those are not responsible, in any great degree, for .. 
force .. God did not create the universe out of which God has "ordained. what they are; but to their fathers shall be 
nothing.' He created it out of his own f6rc~s; Among other demands ~re these': written up, by arid by, bytherecording angel 
simply' throwing the.se out from himself,' 'who keeps t1;te vital' statistics of heaven~ the 

PHYSICAL, LIFE. 
localized and put into forms we call' matter. destiny that these b~ys have inherited. 
All life is an expression of God.' The highest The father ought to be a magnificent ani-
of all honors that have come to man is the mal. "Animal" used in the best sense of 

that term; used in the divine sense. Science honor of being a co~creator, in a subordinate 
... '.....sense, with God .. As God is the Father of the has proven that fatherhood in all fife below 

Universe, he has . granted unto meri. to be- matf.demands a magnificent physical being 
come, within the realm of their power, cre- for its starting pO.int. For horsesHnd cows, 
ators of life, of character, of destiny. and even poodle dogs for foolish women to 

"fon.dle, science has declared that physical per-
Fatherhood represertts the most sacred gift fection, through breeding, training, and de-

,God has given to men. For men, unlike veloping', is the important feature.of father
every other form of earth-life, are so person- hood. The life that becomes a source of new 
alized, given the pO"'er of choice, left to es- life o!1ght to be, on its ph:ysic~l side, as nearly 
t-ablisha character, and :with that character perfect as earth can give. Men, if there 
des~iny, that once personalized in mall this be no other reason than the possibility of 
divine life becomes a perl!lanent part of God's fatherhood, why every man sh.ould be physi
universe. You cannot rub it out. You can- cal1y strong, pure, noble, magnificent-I do 
not argue it away. The lives you have al- not know of any better term; the qemands 
ready lived, the destinies you have ait-eady of fatherhood alone settle that question. 
begun to create, the influences which you If the man who may become the father of 
ha ve set in motion, the currents of your pur- one or lllany children shall know and appre
poses, choices and actions which have gone date the grandness of the mission to which 
out to mingle with other lives, are potent he is called in the exercise offatherhood, then 
factors that must exist to. all eternity. he must, for the sake of the unborn, be all 
Whatever changes may come, whatever mod- that a luan ought to be, physically. Every 
ifications, whatever sin in-breaks or right- word that is heard from time to time in this 
eousness exalts, the influence of every human room or in the parlors yonder touching 
life, the power of eyery human character, and health, every word that you have read con
the up-building and on-going of every human cerning ),our physical being, its strength, its 
destiny, become fixed facts in the uui verse of purity, proper food, proper living,-every
God, from the time that existence begins. thing, and nlore, all combine to place my 

The ·sacredness..of fatherhood includes theme to-night highest on the list of themes 
motherhood, parenthood as a ",·hole, yet I ever important for men to consider. Notably 
desire to speak especial1y of fatherhood, be- is this true concerning nerve life. Father
cause the greatest need exists thatsomething "hf lod centers in nerve life, and that lnan "vho 
should be said to men. This creative func- . by lo"v animal indulgence dares to taint his 
tion, this greatest trust, this power to re- nerve life with the blistering kisses of lust, 
peat ourselves and to project ourselves into dares to degenerate his nerve life "vith the 
the endless future, cannot be less than divine poison of tobacco, or intoxicating drinks, or 

INTELLECTUAL LIFE. 

Next, this I nlagnificent physical animal 
must have a mol·~ magnificent intellectual 
-development. If I were before a group of col
lege students, and wanted to nlake the most' 
impressive argument in,favor of a broad edu
cation, an education, that should touch 
everything good, that should conceive of the 
development of intellectual power as next to 
the highest of all duties, I would make' the 
plea on the ground, not of a diploma, not of 
a high standing in school, 110' of successful 
persuits after school, but in the view' of 
fatherhood, alone. Every man passes on to 
his child that which he is. If he has an intel-
lect half developed, low in its choices, imper
fect in its powers, unskilled and unthought
ful, the child born to him ·will be of like 
character. We say of' horses, "blood will 
tell." The same thing is true of men. If 
you look at the strong, brainy, vigorous, 
successful, executive men and women in this 
world, they are those born to the purple of a 
rich inheritance along the line of the intellect. 
I t is as impossible to find low intellect and 
narrow conceptions in the child of such an one 
as Daniel Webster, on the intellectual side, as 
to expect darkness when the sun shall rise 
to-m rrow morning. So, without extending 
remarks, I plead that on the line of entellect
ual developnlent, men and "vomen owe it to 
parenthood that they shall do the most and 
the'- best, with the tnost patient and pains
taking effort that life can give, to become 
intellectually broad, strong and uplifted. 
Great thoughts, and strong, belong to men. 

and immeasurably sacred. It is sad that at opium ,or an v of that long list of things that SPIRITUAL LIFE. 

the opening of the twentieth century it is left come so near making a wrecl~ of fatherhood, But something more remains. The mag-
for most men in the world yet to rise to a the man who dares to indulge in one of these nificent thinking, reasoning animal must 
just appreciation of what fatherhood means. things, in view of his possi,ble place as father, become the worshiping animal, and so a 
I am glad, tberefore, that on this night .ofthe has forgotten his place and turned aside like man in the imageof God. Fatherhood de
blizzard. (a severe storm was raging on that one who tramples on pearls. mands that man be religious, in the largest 
evening), I am met by such an audience, and Men, it is not argunlent along the line of sense. It is somet hing to be a Presbyterian, 
that in this congregation the larger share are economy that should make you determine and to be doubly ortodox; it is something to 
men a.nd women to whom these experiences you will not ~moke, that you "V ill not dri.nk; be a Methodist, and to be deeplyelTIotional; 
are yet to come, for only to a very few who that it is a sin not to keep your nerve life and it is something to be a Baptist, and to be a 
ate here has parenthood become fully a th~ng brain life at the very 'highest in purity and ,radical, but it is l1lore, infinitely .more, to 
of the past. Reverently, as though ,,'e sto' d. power; the real question. is that some day stand in the presence of God and truth, and 
on sacred ground, with unsandalled feet and it may be yours to give to your son or feel that our highest mission is to be com
uncovered heads, let us, note a few of the daughter the stamp of an inheritance and pletely allied with God on the spiritual side, 
things that fatherhood demands~ the on-push which pure nerve-life can give- by pure thinking, by humble and repentant 

MONAGAMOUS MARRIAGE. . that is cause enough to make you stop on the life, and by that uplifting \ve call·' salva-
The marriage of one man with one woman. thr'eRhold of every temptation that would tion," through the power of the divine life 

When the mprning stars of the inf~nt crea- debase your physical powers or your nerv~ and love. I make no plea that men should 
. tionsangthe·first wedding march, it was to forces. Perhaps in this company I need not be Christians' for sake of the church· alone . 
. glorify what God then ordained in Eden, the press the argument; but looking out upon I certainly would make no plea. that a ma:n 

'. home~ And from that I10ut to this, the 'the world. in general, no'sadder future ap~ should be a Christian for the sake of salva
divine.p1atl ha~ known no other source of life, pears" than that the average nlan, in our tion alone. That is so low~ conception tnat 
chara~ter and destiny, than the marriage of boasted Christian Civilizat.ion, is a slave to I doubt whether any man win get to heaven 
one ,man with i'onewoman. ,Such marriage, one or more Qf t.hese nerve-destroying influ ... ~ " . .who is a ChristiaJl', simply because he wants 
founded in purity, cemented in love, w.~th encesand habits \vhich poison the c'enters of to . :reach heaven, 'and for no other ca:use'. 
obHgationendless, and duty as endless as existeri~e, and. the functioti"of fatherhood. You should be Christians becaUSe' of those' 
obtigation, becomes the source . a_ndcell.t~r·of·We~u~t90te'~ith sadness· that ca:u~~s.· our who wiu c(l~e. after you. ' Through' f~th~r- ..... 
,aU,~hingsgood, arido( ~n· d~stiny, so faras~, ~o'icest.ob~hushed in SIlence, and ourc'heeks h~~d'their lives w~ll reprodttc~.-yo~rs,;and~o·· . 
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'on into the eternities, carrying the impulses l1igio~'~ duty. - All the great temples of Baby-I i8, thereforp, l~ow to cJltivate the cOD~cious
of character and the germs of destiny wh;~h,llonia were furnished with large courts, a~d I ness of the diviue Pre~ence. With each per-

. come from yourself. The color'of your haIr, there the women were compelled by socIal son this is an individual matter, yet some 
the tint of your eyes and the contour (If your custonl, if not by civil law, to gather and general Rug-gestioDs may be made. 
face ,are no 111 ore , an inheritance of parept- wait until, upon invitation-given by a coin ' Oue ohvious wayia the rf'rnoval of bar
ho~d than ,~reth~ spirit~al il1'lpulses~with I thrown into the lap and that ,coin made riers. It-may b~ that we have the shuttprs 

. whIch each hfe begIDs. 'It IS a great mIstake sacred to the support of the templ~ - she to the windows of our Roul' elosed toward 
, to believe'that religious life-is nota part of I should go,to -prostitute"her vir'tue~ in, h,onor' God. Or, perhaps', orily those 011 the: north 
birth .. It is a most serious error tobeHeve of the Queen of Heaven. But ,that civi iza- are open. \Ve wonder what ppople' mean 
that t1le father maybe careless or, indifferent tion dirt not put stain upon her for it. From wlwn they talk of 1 he "rarmth of God'~ love. 
or neglectful along spiritual lines, and the .that time forward her position in every way, If we are evpr to know what ,they mean we 
child not 're.ap the result ther~of. Hen~e 1 i if possibl~, wa~ higher than' befor~.·. L?-te:, must open . thd . 80u1 hern . windows' t.oward 
plead that1atherhood -and motherhood de- I and espeCIally In. Ne\v Testament tImes, thIS God. It is lIot enoug'h to lui ve intellectual 
mand the highest spiritual development and I had come to be 1 he degraded form of worship COTlCAP tiol1sof God: t he heavenly vision 
the deepest consecration of life to truth and i so common at Ephesus and all through Gre- lHnat, comr~lalld onr will a.nd appeal to our 
righteousness. If you would give your child I cian and Ronlan territory, until societ y went emotions. \Ve need the one and cannot do 
one thing nlore precious than another, let it down, down, do'wn in social impurity. without the other. 
be that large love for nlen which only Chris- (Concluded next week.) But, perhaps, the ~hlltters' -are open, and 
tianity awakens, that love for truth which yet the light and warmth do Ilotcome. What 
only pure religion can give,' that love for THE DIVINE PRESENCE. is t!he, matteI'? 'Vhv, the glass is so colored 
righteousness, uprightness arid reform which ny mev. BENUY '1'. COLESTocIf. t.hat nnlCli of the light, and heat is inter-
is the richest inheritance that can be given We may learn rnuch about rpligion fl'om (,pptpd. While it is true that 'all-ot' .us are 
to a child, in years like these. book~; but what reli~'ioll Y'eally is can be lookillg at, God throngh our belief8 and re-

So I repeat the plea that the father should Ipal'I1ed only as we ~ee it em borlied in a life. liJ!ious concepJioIls, aud, perhaps, there is no 
be a magnificent an-imal, a broad, thor- But to whom fo:hull we look? Manifest1,r, not otber wny for rnot:-t of U~ to look at him, it 
oughly cultured, intellectual animal" and to the irreligious, not to the partia.lly reli~- i8 well for us to remember that a belief may 
then that the animal shall he lost in the ious, but to tlle great Mu~ter of right living, be a barrier between us and God, or it ma'y 
spiritual, and that the man shall rise above from whORe life we mav Iparn more ahout be a means of approaeh into t,he divine Pres
every1hing else in the nobility, purity and J'eli~ion than from all ~thpr ~our('m~. 'Vha.t euce. A belief that leads one iuto the divine 
grandeur of religious life. an~wer doe~ Chri~t's life gi ve 'f What wasl'elig:- Presence i~ a. Llessillg; but it becomes a curse 

ion to hi m? It may seem strange to a~k thh~ as soon as it is held as an end in itself. The 
qlleHtioIl concerning' JeHUt:l; if so, it i~ hecause cr(ledal Ataterneuts that led oue gpneration 
we ha.ve been 8ecuHtomed to look at Je~u8 into the prp~ence of God ma'y be inadequate 
as a teacher of religion rather t.han a J'e- . for succeed ing generations, because each gen
Hgious person. Rut Je~us taught more h'y era,tion must come in its own way; each 
his life than by his words. And ha.ppily we must walk aecording' to it~ own light. 

FOES OF FATHERHOOD. 

Why is this ideal that I have presented so 
little appreciated? This brings me to the 
second department of my theme, whichis sad, 
but which must be noted, for an evil is never 
cured until it is knowll, and evil is partially 
cured the moment it is understood. We meet 
the fact when we turn to ,\ ard tbis question, 
that poisonous currents of influence, thou
sands of years old, are yet bringing their 
effect into the lives of men, degenerating and 
degrading their conception of fatherhood. 
Our low conception of fatherhood runs back 
in history until we touch the ancient" Nature 
Worship" of Babylonia, Greece, Rome and 
the Orient. Thence came the tide which still 

know enough about the life of Jesus to If we are kept from realizill~ the divine 
defolcribe his relig'ion; it was a dteply-root.ed Pl'ese,lJce in our live8, more probabl'y the 
conviction that, he WaH living in the presence barrier is one of practice rather than one of 
of God~ his heavenly Father; that (lod was belief. For, iA it not a matter of common 
not rpmotefrom him, Aomewhere far away~ pxperience that we are oftpn disobedient to 
but was '""ith him, abiding in bim and work- much of the knowledge of God that we pos
ing t.hrough hi rn. He conld Ray, ~, The Fa.t her SES~? Do we not need to confe~s that we ha ve 
abiding ill me doet h his works." llPen dil:5obedient somEtimes to the light that 

In this eonception of the re1i~ious1ife, the God bas given '? One of tlJe prayers that we 
empha.Ais is on the attitude of the heart need to have in our hearts and 011 our'lips is: 
toward God. The attitude of Jeslls towa,rd U 0 God, help me to live up to the light thou 

undermines ,and drags down our conception God was such that he could Aay, '~I and hast given; help me to be true to the best 
of fatherhood. the Father are one." And tbis is the con- that I know." 

Under that" ancient system of worship, the 
~un was recognized as the great male ,princi
ple in nature, the earth and the moon both 
representing the female. Out of this concep
tion grew a wide-spread system known as 
"Sex Worship." That form' of religion, I 
judge, was comparatively pure in the begin~ 
ning, though 1 have searched for twenty 
years 10 find sufficient data in recorded his
tory to settle that poin t. I3ut I am glad to 
believe that it first started in pure thought; 
that men began by worshiping life. Begin
nitlg thus, steadily and rapidly it was de-

, . 
graoed until it became, not the worship of 

('eptioll of the religions life t,hat be would We ma.y cu1tivate the sense of the divine 
have hi~ follower8 attain unto. PI'e~ence b'y tlJiuking of God as not limited 

This rneans that the true measure of our to any time or place. It is ~o easy t.o fall 
religion is our sellse of 1-,he nearness of God. into the hahit of t,hinking of God as the 
Au individual iA truly religious when he lives, God of the Hebrews and of the ea,rl'y Uhris
to some worth.y degree, in the consciousness tiau8; that he was near them, but i8 re
t hat God is near. In OUI' poor aild imperfect mote frorn us; tha~ he was in th.e history of 
following of Chri8t" we are apt to live as HGod t be I~raelites,al1d is not iif'the· events of our 
were with us only when we meet to worshi p or own national life. 'Ve 1l1ay - recognize the 
tlre engaged in some act of religious devotion. divine Presence with Abraham, Moses, EIi
Perhaps the most' of' us begin the religious jah, Isaiah and Paul, and yet shut out of our 
life ~)y thinking' of it in connection with 1 imes own lives that which was their in~piration 
and pla.ce~. Certain a~ts are religiouB; others, and power. 18 it that God' does not speak 9r 
fire not,; certain c;la.ys· are sacred, ot,hers are that we are unable to hear his voice? 0, 
not sacr~d. that we might cultivate the li~telling atti

Let us not despise this as a bpginning. We tude of the soul! . That we mil!,ht have our 
lite, as a principal and a fact, but rather, the 
lowest~xpression of aninlalism. As a resu,lt 
we find this central feature in the ancient he~;in as spiritual babes, and a babe is not spiritual vi~ion so clarified that we could see 
Babylonian civilization, viz., that the 111an~ t>xpected to walk perfectl.v. If, however,' in our own lives and, our own times in their 
standing to represent in nature what the the, upginning of our rf'ligions experience we true relation to the. plans and pql'poses of 
sun did in the heavens, wa~ deemed entirely confine our religion t,o certain times and to our Heavenlv E'attfer"! Such a vi~ion ma.Y"'be 
free from that moral taint which we associ- certa.in kinds of acHvity, it is so because we ours, if we qualify ourse~ve~ to behold it. 
ate with sexu~.1 impurity. In other words, must begin where we are able to begin. II' But the vit;;ion comeEt ~only as our hearts are 
as ki'Qg: of the u~i,ver:se, it V\Tas hispr~vi1_ege we'begin by,liviu~ in the divine 'Presence on pure.-1'lle Standard. 
tO,find'indulgence as he would, and dh;:Tegard cert,a.indaYR anti in the performs,nce of acts " -----------
the;c1aims of fatherhood ashe might choose.' of devofion and worsnlp, we become fnor~ "WE can ea~ily ma'na~e, if we win only. 
Onth~.other h~nd.~verywoman"was held "f'ligioua a,s weprpsson uutil all days ar~, t~ke, eacb day, 1h'e burdf:lnappointed,for it,. 

to be, under' obHgation to the Queen 'of lived· and an wOlk dOlle, in the cOh~c·ious- But ·the load, will be 100 bflavy for Uf', if 'we 
Heayen~,.representedby the' moon, to fling ne,ss of the ,divine, Prf'sence~ Oue' 'oftb~ add to its ,,~ .. igbt tile, burdf'D of to-morrow 
~\Vay virtue at 'least once in her "life, ,as R,' re- m~stpractical q~~~tiODB of the ~eligious life before we are called' to 'bear it." 
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Young People's Work. 
J 

THE HOME LIFE OF. LOUISA M. ALCOTT. 
BY AGNES WARNER MCCLELLAND •. 

It was a sunny· day in October. The gold
en stubble of the gr~in .. fields and the soft 
green 'Qf themeadow~ rolled away to meet 
the woods, now ablaze with ·color. J sat look-. 
ing from the car window, a~ electricity bore 
ustbrough that lovely country, and thought 
with tenderness and love of the swee~, brave 
life that has brought sunshine to so many; 
of how she too had loved the outdo'or world; 

lations between father and daughters, and happy, for those ,sbe loved ,were lifted o~t ~f 
in the- pl~asant h,ome, with its e:ardenand poverty, and she herself was able to travel 
many trees, he taught them of Nature,llerand S~e the great world. But life was stUI 
man.y moods and mealliugs,~lesson8.that very busy, and many sorrows were yet to be 
sank deep into,their hearts. hers.' The death of herlDother, whopa~sed 
, The· rnother, too, gave ber chiJdren the best away so peacefully in her' arms; then' the, 

of her life, and Louisa,always.pret;Jerved .. ~he death of Amy, who,· after a ha,ppy ,married. 
little notes written her by dear" Marmee;" ,life of two short years, died suddenly in Paris~· 
for a beautiful 'habit of Mrs. Alcott's was to leaving as a l~gacy to ~fiss Alco'tt the dear 
write a loving little :note wh~n she wished' to little Lulu, who was her greatest comfort in 
praise or reprove her children. That Louisa this the hardest trislof her life. 
might· grow strong, she was ~llowed to run On M"arch 6, 1888, Miss Alcott slipped 
wild in t.h~ country, and there she learned peacefully into the great Bey<>nd,her father 
from nature the beautiful lessons she teaches having died just two days before. A strong 
to all who go to her with a childlike heart, life, beaufifu]Jy lived, was over, leaving USRS .' 

and she was lead ~'through nature npto an example the memory of her bravery, her 
nature's God." And so one summer morning industr.y, and, best of all, the kindly love she 
at dawn, as she watched the sun rising over felt toward every living creature: 

of how she had longed and pra.yed, worked 
and waited; and' 1 wondered if now in· the 
heavenly land she knew of the beautiful· in
fluence she had, and still has, upon many a 
young life. The book in my lap was the Life 
of Louisa M. Alcot t. I was on my way to 
meet one personalJy acquainted with her, and 
my heart was stirred within me; for, from 
my little-girlhood, I' had loved her dearly 
thro ugh her books. 

the winding river in a glory of rose and gold, "Te~ching UFI how to seel;c the highest goal, 
r.ro (larn the true success, 

a -great pea.ce came to the young heart. A To Jive, to love, to bless, 
calm sense of God's presence" as tender and And make death proud to take a royal soul." 

sustaining: as a father's- arm," came to her, -So S. Tilnes. 
never to lea ve her for the rest of her life. 

We reached the college town, and in a few Louisa Alcott. as a woman, was never a 
moments I had strolled through the leafy student or scholar in the usual sense of the 
campus, now rich in crimson and gold, and word, but she was raised in a circle where the 
soon arrived at the home where I was to highest and noblest themes were discussed by 
meet my new friend. Such a dear little old great men and women, where art, literature, 
lady as she was, with a sweet face, and a philosophy, religion, science, and philan
gracious, charming manner that set me at thropy madeup the conversation of the home. 
my ease at once. She told me many interest- Emer~on, Thoreau, Margaret Fuller, Chan
ing t hingos of the brave, true-hearted mother, ning. Parker, and Phillips, 'Yerefamil.y friends. 
the learned, unpractical father, and bright and her bright mind absorbed beauty and 
Louisa, then but a mere child. but already. learning. Yet this same circle believed in 
showing thestrongosenlSeof hUIllor, the sturdy plain living as well as high thinking, and Miss 
courage, the clever mind. that were to lead to Alcott always knew what it was, even long 
her success. after she was famous, to do much housework. 

}lr. Alcot.t was a gentleman of the old l-1i~s Alcott was just sixteen when she sold 
school, gentle and courteous. In EmerlSon's her first story, for which she received five 
essay on .. Manners" there occurs this pas. dollars. She herself pronounced it rubbilSh, 
sage: ,. I ha ve seen an individual whose man- although t he family praised it, and from that 
nerlS, thoug'h wholl.y within the conventions time H scribbling" was a part of her life. 
of elegant society, were never learned there, Sometimes it was crowded close to the wall 
but were original and commanding, and held by family cares or work that brought better 
out protection and prosperit,y,-one who did pay, but it was the idea toward which she 
not need the aid of a court suit, but carried was slowly but surely working. Teaching, 
the holiday in his eye; who exhilarated the housewo,'k, nursin~, and sewing filled her 
fancy by flinging wide open the doors of new da.ys. She wus poor, often in debt, but 
mQdes of exilShmce; who shook off the cap- bravely, yea, joyfulI.y, she took up her burden 
tivity of etiquet with happy, spirited bearine:, and went forward. Luckily, she possessed a 
good-natured and free as Robin Hood, Jet wholesome love of fun that tided her over 
with the part of an emperor; if need be, calm, many a hard spot, and kept her heart young 
serious, and fit to stand thegl:1ze of lnillions." to the day of her death. 
Miss Alcott herself said theindividual referred Her first _,boo~ was "Flower Fables." It 
to was her futher, and surely no Ulan needs a was published when she was twenty-two, and 
finer eulogy. Yet he was a philosopher,- the price paid for it was thirty-two dolJars,
which usually means a man bett.er fitted to only a little sum, yet she was far prouder of 
weaving fine and b'e-autiful theories than for it than the 1arge. prif'es .sbe received in later 
making money; and so the home into which years. In October of 1868. Roberts Brotbers 
little Louisa was born was plain and simple brought out the first volume of "Little 
in the extreme, and hard indeed was the Wom~n," and Louisa M. Alcott had come to 
struggle of the brave IDother to make both, her own. From that timeshe wa,s re~ognized 
ends meet. But ~fr. Alcott's theories of edu- as the greatest and most popular writer for 
cation were far .in ad vance of his time; and young people of her fl;eneration. No one 
had he lived fifty years later he would have longer doubted. her ability to write good 
been famous for bis excellent methods, as well healthful stories in which there was plenty of 
as for his philosophy. pith and fun. The girls and boys loved her 

Louisa was a child of bright, stron~' mind. heartily, and she was besieged with letters, 
., quick tempered, but quick to forgive, 10viD~, requests, and words of affection, that did 
and easily moved by moods; and'she'Il:,"ew much to strengthen the heart and hands that 
and blossom~d beautifully uncleI' the. tender had worked so faithfully and so well. There 
care of both father and mother,-for if the is no doubt of wbat Miss .,-\Ic~tt, did for 

--bome was poor in worldly Il:oods, it was rich America's school of fresh, vigorous literature 
in love~ and merry indeed were the Alcott for young peopl~. '. H~r books are full of 
girls in thelittlehonsein Concord. Mr. Alcott wholesome lessons, rich in, love and helpful
usedbis own methods in instructing bis ness, and no girl or boy can read them with
child~n, teaching by writing, pictures; stories out ,being the better for the reading. 
and conversation~ Very lovh:ig were the re- The years fQIlowing her success were very 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

You will remem ber tb-at during the last 
year evangelists and religious papers were 
constantly propbe8ying that we were "just 
on the verge of a great revivaL" In the Chi
cago 'Tribune of Feb. 17, under the bead of 
News of the Churches, appears the following 
comment: "Disappointment begins to be ex
pressed by religious lea,ders over the passing 
of the season without any religious awaken
ing worth mentioning. In cities the year in 
which work can be done gradually shortens, 
because peop1e go away earlier in the spring 
and return later in the fall. Nothing can be 
accomplished till after Christmas, and if J an
ultry and February pass without any marked 
movement the year is gone. 

February is well over, and there is nothing 
anywhere in the religious world 'of America 
that is at all ma.rked. The simultaneous 
rnission movements in England, which were 
to arouse much, have really aroused little, 
and, contrary to expectation, they have been 
felt in this country not at all. It is a condi
tion to be remembered in future movements, 
that in religious matters EngliHh action ef
fects American opinion less and less. In some 
cities there are religious movements of pre
tention. In others, ministers are holdin~ 

meetings in an endeavor to arouse them
selves. But there is nowhere any general 
religious movelnent. A great deal of hard 
teaching work is being. performed, but it is 
now generally recognized that the o~ning 
year of the new century is not to be rnarked 
with anything unuRual in the churcbes." 

Whoever the writer of the foregoing may 
be, he is certainly striking pretty close to the 
true situation. As there are evidently cer
tain reasons why such a relie:ious condition 
prevails, the writer will discuss some of these 
reasons in the next few issues of the RECORD

ER. It is to be presumed that RODle will take 
exceptions to the views which will be present
ed; and if so, a little agitation may serve to 
arouse us from our apst hy. If the Christian 
Endeavor movement bas b~n a blessing to 
tbe churches, why, with this' additional force 
,of young workers, is it not e88ier. to put in 
motion a great relip;ious wave tha.n ever be
fore? Be thinking on this. 

M. B. KELLY., 
CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 18.1901. 
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Children's Page. 
WOOLLY WHITE'S CHILDREN. 

BY l!'RANCES MAUGARET FOX. 

, Tabby' Gray and Woolly White had never 
,ca.red to get acquainted~To be sure they 
had known each other, after a fashion, since' 
they were ,Jjttle kiftens-,but as Tabby Gray 
had lived in the house and Woolly White in 
the barn, their tastes were entirely different. 

The housa cat liked boys and girls, and the 
boys and girls liked her; they even, allowed 
her to play, the piano when she chose,and 
laughed with delight to see how daintily she 
wa.lked over the keys, stopping after every 
step to listen to the music she made. Tabby 
had been a great pet since her kitten days. 
The baby mauled her about, and the boys 
played circus with her; the girls dresRed her 
in doll clothes, and wh(leled her in the doll 
carrial!e.-yet Tabby Gray carefully hid her 
claws and purred contentedly through it all. 
When she had kittens of her own, she brought, 
them, one at a time, and laid them on the 
bear-Elkin rug in the parlor, proud of her 
trea.sures, and sure the children would be 
kind to them. 

It was the kittens that nlade Tabby Gra,y 
think of Woolly White, the barn cat, who 
had a family too-if one could believe what 
the doves said. 

Though Tabby was a proud cat in away, 
yet sbe was kind-hearted, and couldn't help 
feeling sorry for the children of Woolly \Vhite. 
What little savages they would be, brought 
up in a barn, wit h only horses for company! 
What a pity for them 'to p:row up a wa,y 
from boys and girls, and nev~r learn how to 
behave in the hou8e! So thought Tabby 
Gray. At last she made up her mind to do 
what she could for Woolly White's children. 

j , 
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Orie of the~e ~as to run straiJ!ht up the sides 
of the barn; another was to fly across beams 
so high above the floor the swallows won
dered how they dared try it without wings. 
They learned to sharpen' their c]aws- and to 
catch mice. They tumbled, played, and slept 
in the' sweet-smelling hay, and were kittAns 
aoy cat mother might have well been proud 
,to own. 

Woolly White loved her childre~ dearly, 
and if she was wild and they were wild, what 
difference did it' maket?' ,', On' dark, stormy 
days she told the cuddling litt.le ones stories 
of the woods she had visited and anima.ls she 
had seen; told t.hem how she had watched the 
fox fronl the woods steal chickens from the 
old hen-house,-before the new one was built; 
told them all she knew about the fox babies, 
and many stories of the wild things that 
house cats never know. 

One flay, \VoollyWhite was foolish enough 
to take her family for a walk in the yard~; It 
happened to be one of the days when the 
boys were getting ready to play circus. The 
old hen-house was their tent, and in it were 
old bird-cages and boxes with wooden slats 
across one ~ide,-ready for the wild beasts. 

Tabby Gray was perfectly willing to be
long to the circus, and her kittens were not a 
bit afruid of the bo.ys and girls; but when 
the good house cat saw the beautiful little 
strangerEl, Woolly White's childr'en, in the 
yard, her mother heart was full of pity for 
t,heIH,-she knew they would be frightened. 
rrhey ought t,o be taken away from the yard 
at, once. 

"Mrs. White," said she to the barn cat, 
'" down in the field, back of the corn-crib, is 
some of the best catnip you ever tasted "-

,. Mp--ow! " interrupted the barn cat. "Do 
those heal thy childr'en of mine look as though 

One morning soon after, Woolly White was they needed catnip?" 
surpri~ed to ~ee silk(ln-furr(ld Tabby Gray Just then a boy ca.me around the corner of 
wa.lk into the barn. It made her so angr.Y at the house, and, catching ~ight of the four 
first, that, without thinking of her babi(ls. white kittens, shouted, .. Bears, bears!" The 
she arched her back and puffed herself up like kittens, too surprised to run, huddled for an 
a dumpling-; but tJhe minute she looked at her instant in a breathless bunch. Quick as a 
four little puff-balls, the kittens who were wink a large basket was put over them, and 
trying to do (lxactly as she did, she laughed \Voolly Whites' children, little furies in their 
so hard she forgot to be angry. fright and rage, were caught. The boys then 

"Children," said she, "straiJ!hten your put them in one of the boxes with slats across 
bac~s this Dlinute. don't be naughty. Now the front, and, behold! the poor litt.le things 
kiss your mother." Then she sprang down were bears in the circus.' 
from the hayloft to meet Tabby. Tabby Gray was taken next; she wa.s a 

" After mice? " said she. tame lion, and stepped proudl.y into her cage. 
"No, thank you," rep'ied Tabby Gray, Her spotted kitten was a leopard, and the 

lifting one dainty paw as though she would gray ones panthers and tigers-so the boys 
like to shake hands. "To tell you the truth, told her. 
Mrs. White, I think you and I have been Poor Woolly White was so distracted by 
strangers too long. For the s~ke of our chil- the piteous mewing of her ca ptur€d babies 
dren, we ought to get acq uainted. I should like tha.t she allowed herself to be caught and 
to have my'children come out here to the placed in a strong old-squirrel cage, within 
barn visiting, and I do wish you would bring which she prowled aroulJd, growling .like a 
your Uttle ones to the house." wild beast indeed. She was a polar bear. 

Now Woolly White was a wild barn cat, or, A pug dog who could do tricks, an old tame 
she would have been more, polite. While rooster, and a setting hen, completed the 
Tabby Gra.y was talking, she ~Iowly backed menagerie. 
up ap;ainst the p:rain-bin, and, when ~he stop- When the circus was about half over, the 
ped, she'ruffled her fur in a horrible manner, hired man, hear,ing the boys andgirls laugh-' 
a'nd spit at her visitor. Tabby Gray, hi~hly ing, peeped in to 'see the fun. ',When"h~·;:to~o'li' 
ofiended,gathered up her tail and walked out his pipe, the better to laugh at, the merry 
out.~fter ,that she was more,' sor~y for little clown, no one saw the big spark which 
Woolly White's children than ever.: fell into.,t.he straw, and set it on fire. 
Ho~ surprised the four barn kittens would The hired man had been gone but a few 

have been if they had known, anyone was moments when he callfld to ~.lie boys and girls 
sorry for them, for a happier, family never that a threshing-machine was coming uptbe 
lived. Their mother taught them all, sorts road. That broke up the circus. The, boy 
Of wild tricks that a house cat could not' do.' in charge of the' Nild beasts was ,in too much 
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of a hurry to t,urn them loose, 80 he shut the, 
hen-house door and locked it. 

In vain Tabby Gray told poor frightened,' 
struggling Woolly, White not toworry-t,lere 
was nothing to fear. 

"Why, everyone of those children belong 
to the Band of Mercy, and wouldn't -hurt a 
livin~thiilg," she explained. , 

"What do, 'my 'kittens and I know" about· 
the Band of Merc;v61" howled \VoollyWhite. 
"\Ve want to I!et out!" 

Just at that momen t a fia me leaped up the 
side of the dry old building, and for a second 
the animals were still wit:h terror. The pug 
dog began to bark, tlieroosterfound his voice, 
and the setting hen squawked iiI her shrillest 
tones 'Voolly White, ''l'abby Gray, and 
her ,kittens joined in the dismal cry of alarm. 
But W oolly "'~hite's plucky children, with
out a word, gnawed and worked and scratched 
at their prison bars until one of the slats 
gave way. Then Squirrel-tail, the most 
nimble of all Woolly White's 'ehildren,scram
bled up the wall- to a little opening under the 
roof, t he only place of escape, followed by his 
brother and sisters, Puffy, Fuzz, and Clover
bud. In spite of the snapping and cracking 
of the fire, \\:-oolly "'hite heard their soft 
bodies drop safely to the ground below. 
Across the lawn scampered the four, through 
the gate and down the road~ 

" Why, the bears have escaped!" cried the 
boy who had charge of the wild beasts, when 
he saw the kittens go tumbling by. ., Let us 
all rush back to the circus-tent!" he called 
aloud. 

Half in fun and half in wonder, the boys 
And p:irls hurried baek to t,heir play-house. 
1'hey found it all on fire, and. children thoup;h 
t,bey wer~, they knaw their calls for help were 
u8ele~s; it was t.oo late to pnt, the fire out. 

It was an awful minute. Every child cried 
in pity for thp. poor creatures within the 
bnruing building. While the rest, Rcreaming, 
fan for water, one boy, the circu~ clown, re
mP-Ill bered that he belonged to the Band 
of Mercy. At a glance, he saw that the roof 
had not b(lgun to fall, and he thought the 
houAe stood firm, in spite of the dreadful 
flames. 

The boy was afraid of the fire. but he tore 
open the blazing' door, with light.ning swift
ness entered and drae:ged out the cages two 
at a time, A minute more and the roof fell 
and the wans caved in. Then the hired man 
and all the fu'k~ from the house came, breath
less. to put the fire out. 

"No lives lost," reported the little clown. 
pointing to the cftges of the rescued wild 
beasts. 

HThanks to my brave boy," said the father, 
as the children, talking all at once, told how 
the mena,gerie was Raved. 

" Thanks to Woolly White's children," 
murmured Tabby Gray, whose nerves were 
so badl'y shaken she had to almost live on 
catnip for three days, and who never from 
that hour thought that house cats were a 
bit hetter than barn cats, however wild they 
might be.-,s. S. TiIlles. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
bylocal applications, as they cannot reach the diaeaBed 

',portion of the ear. ,There is only one way to cure d~af
ness. and thatis by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an infla,med condition of the mucus lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or, imperfect hearing, and 
whEm it is entirely closed deafness is the ,result, and un- ' 
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re
'storeti to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of t.en are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothi~g but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces. , ,., ' 

We will give OneHundred :Qolla.18 for any caBeofDt'af
ness (causp-d by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Ball's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. ,,' , 

, ,F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
, !3old by Druggists. 75 c. , 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

I', ' 
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Our Reading Room. 
. "llence then 08 we bo v'to oPJlnrrunity. Ipt u~ be work
i~ what is J!;ood. t.owardR nil. but eSJlE'{'ioHy towards 
the family of the faitb."-Gol. 6: 1 O. "But to do good 
and to communi~ate, forget Dot."-Heb. 13..; 16. . 

llLAINFIELD. N. J.-'rhpre have been recent..; 
l.v two 01' thrt=ie wppks of vel' ,v cold \vea1hp.r, 
cold for tbiA latitude, with some snow and 
sleighing. During the winter there has heen 
ag .. ea t deal of Rickne~s her'e, chh-fly the gri ppe ; 
but the serious ca~esbave bepn few. . 

".,. e all share in the great joy of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. II. Lewis, at tlwir' being home a.gain; 
and after t he~e months of allxiety, sorrow, 
and prayer, every sign of her improvement is 
mo~t weleome to her fdends. 

Deacon J. D Spi('er, a.fter a wonderful de
livera.u('e from fatuI con~f'qt1en('eH fr'om t.he 
drpadfu I acciden t la./'It April, i8 a hIe to attend 
to some bm;inefols at his horne; but he ~eldom 
leaves the h OUHe excppt for ligh t exercise, and 
is yet a good ways from com plete rflcnvery. 
He was so loyal to ~V~l'y chul'ch appointment 
that we miss hi~ IH-'I pfnl presence and words, 
and he hi rm.,elf fpelt:! the IOHR. 

8abbath-oa,v, Februar,Y 16, the time of con
secration t:;el'viees relating to the appoint
ment and departure of brothel' Jacoh Bu,kker 
for Afl'i('a. was a great and imlJressive day, 
as the RECOUDEH tellH you. 

We wer{l gla.d to have Socretar.v 0, U. Whit
ford with us over Sa huath aud Sunda'y. UII 
F"iday night he pl'eached an edifying Hermon, 
in line with OUI' needed preparation for the 
coming evaugelit:;tic work. 

A t-eri~s of uuion evung'plistic meeting-Fl, un
der t be a u~ pi ces of an expcu ti ve co m III i t tee 
representing Home fifteen of our churche~, find 
dirf1cted by Mr. William Phillips HHlI, of New 
YOlk, and Rev. ~.Ir, HenderHon, of Br'ookl,yn, 
and a Mr. JacohH, of Brooklyn, as Hing'er, will 
bpgin here, in thp Firt:;t BHptiHt church, Sun
da,y eVPlling', FetH'UHr.v 24. ""e are pr'ayiug 
for 8nd expectillg" gleat good. Brethren, 
pray for us. 

This season has brought to the people of 
our city 8everal HI m~ica.l t.rea ts of u high oruer, 
among them "The l\1essiah," and "Elijah." 

Last wfl~k the writer received a blank peti
tion for the cloHing of the Bufftilo Expositio'n 
on the "American" and H ChriHt ian" Sab
ba.th, etc.~ with the rpquest that our Endeav
ors promptly SigLl aud return it. 111 rpply 
the Societ.y voted to ~ay sUut;tantially thit:!: 

1. We believe tha.t the sevpnth da)', or 
Saturda'y, is the Sabbath of Cbrist and for 
Christians. 

2. However, in view of exiHting religions 
conditions and opinions, we tJhink it would 
be in the illtere8t of public morals to eloISe 
the Exposition on Sundays. 

It iM ahvays wi~e and t-;afe to enlighten con
science, It is alwa,Ys dangerous to brflak 
down even a misll:uided cont;cieuce. I>aul was 

" all the stronger Christian and a,postle, not 
for having been 8 persecutor, but for hav
ing been a conscientiolls perMecutor. 

1 At tbeweJl-uuel1ded Eudea. VOl' sociable last 
~.:~v~ning, good mut;ic, elltel'ta.ilJiog represents.
·tions·of Hcelles frOUl l\1it;S Alcott's HLiMle 
Women," . and African coffiee-" 'fhe Wee 
Mttry" brand-weloe among the attraetions. 

I) AST()U l\'lAIN. 

piAI~.'IELD. N. J., Feb. 21, 1901. 

lthDDLE ISLAND, W. Va.-Bro. S. A, Ford ra
porttt . the cloMe of the tiu~etilJJ(s at Middle 
ladand. W.Va., in addition to the account 
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.. 
publif'hed last week. The tabulated' re~ultsl tendent, •. K. R. Well~. 
aJre: 29 ('onVel'tA, ]0 rpClaimed, 4 b8pti~~d, h~ld a Vaifmtine social, 
3 united with the chllrch, B,nd twenty. await- nea,t little sum. 

The Junior Society 
which netted them a 

ing ba.ptism, The Y. P. S. C. E. has been re- Mother earth has again a 10vel,V _covering 
org-a.nized. and" 2fi .a,ctive mem hprs have been of pure whit.e. We pray our 'hearts may be' 
a.odedto it. An pxtra mid-week Dlee~ing for so filled with t.he spirit of Christ as to be 
the young people has been started, .. The in- '" ""hite aH f:Ulow." COR. 

tereHt in the work was weU'sllAtained, ao(},,', FEHHUARY 17,1901. . 

the results mark the effort as the toost suc-
ceA~fulin that section for twentv years 'past. 

"Ve hope tha~ the twenty candida.tes who 
are waitillg for baptism will join the Seventh
day BHptist clIll-rch. However g-reat a t.ern
pOI',ary interest may be when our evangeli/:JtH 
labor, the filWI results tTIust be measured, in 
no Rmall degree, by the extent to which our 
eilul'ches are built up and permanently 
st reugt bened. EDrron; 

BERLIN. N. Y.-Since writing lny last letter 
to tlJe RECOHDEH readerA, the -Berlin church 
ha,s hePll '" up and doing'." Our Christmas 
progra m was a succeSA. 'rhe program was 
fiue. \Ve had sOlllething for the eye to look 
upon which waR novel; a" balloon, which ill 
one respect wa~ like t he earth, it revol ved on 
its Hxis. 

'fhe week of prayer g-ave us fonl" extra 
meet.ings, with olle soul 8eeki ng sal va tion 
t hl'ough J eMUS Christ. Two ot hers, a hus
band and wife, have also found the pp.arl of 
greatest pI'ice, and have embra~ed the Sab
bat h. The t hr'~e were ba ptized la~t Sabbath, 
and will ullite with us iu church fellowlShip. 
Bro. Porter 0, Lauphear a.nd the pastor 
have bpen holding- g()~pel rneetingA at South 
Uel'lin (~ix mill·'s awa,\) each Sunda'y evellin~:, 
for tbe pal::lt ti ve weeks. I t is a mOHt diffieult 
fipld to w(uk. Two have expreHsed a det;ire 
to leud a ChriRtiaJl life, one being- t.he school
teacher. A wife and mother rait.;ed her ha,nd 
dpsiJ'illg our pra,Yers. Several Qf our young
peoplp, good hel JJPl'R, have attendpd the la~t 
thl'pe flIpetilJgs. \Ve bope for a deep work at 
South Bprlin in conneetioll with what we are 
tr'ying to do at home. There is considerable 
agitation a.t present in regard t.o whethpr we 
Hhall remodel t he old school buildiug or build 
a new one. The qllel::ltion was up for diHcus
SiOH at our litera.ry and dehating societ,y lat-;t 
night. and the qnm;tion, which favor'ed build
ing' fI. new school-house, was carried by vote 
of 37 to 3, A Troy firm bas leat-;ed oTleof our 
~hir·t factories, and will make ] 50 dozen 
~hirts a da.y. If you can SPW, j nst caHt yonr 
lot (and houRfl) \\ith us. 'l'here is a Rplendid 
opening here for a good dentist. It seems to 
me a job printing office would pay. I can 
answer a few qup.Mtions if anyone so desires. 

Your brother' in t })f~ work, 
~1ARTIN SINDALL. 

FEBRUARY 19, 1901, 

BOOTY, AHK.~The Little Prairie Seventh
day Baptist church :is to have a house for 
worship as soon as possibl~~'" e must hold 
meeting'S in privat.e houses until that .time.: 
Bro. \Villie Leona,l'ds' has given the church 
one-half acre of land on which to build the 
house. We ha.ve ugreed to build a nice, plain 
house, 24x40x12 feet high, with ten windows 
-a,nd two doors. We have got the sills, the 
sleepers, the blockA, the R~,udding Hnd joist 
and plateR out. We have c,ypresA, bolted, to 
make 20.000 shing-les, and we are to make 
oak shiugles for the walls of the house. All 
the outside work, including the frame, the 
wallR and roofinJl: will be done h .. v UFI; then we 
shall n~ed one hundl'ed and tweuty-five dol
lars to purchaHe flooring, ceiling. conice, win
dow a.nd door frame8 and seats. Now if any 
brot.her or sister wishes to help us huild our 
house, they can send their g-ift8 to Eld, W. H. 
Godsey, pastor of the Little Pr'airie Seventh
day Bapth;t church, and Chairman of the 
Buildiug Com mittee. 

It will cost each male member of the church 
not le~s than tweuty dollarfol, to do what 
we have planned. and what we are determined 
to do. with the Lord's blessing. We shall be 
thankful for gifts, large or small, to complete 
the house a,ccording to tbe plan gi ven above. 

We want to get the house 80 we can use it 
for services as soon as possible. and in oreler 
to do that we must have help to ~et some of 
the material a.t ODep, or be delayed, as within 
the next ten days we will have the frame up. 
Dear brethren and sisters of our beloved de
nomiraatioIl, remember us, pray for UA, and 
help us, nno the Lord bless yon all in bis 
work for 1901. W. H. GODSEY. 

BOOTY, Ark., Feb. 15, 1901. 

THE ENJOYMENT OF LIFE. 
A rich Western meat-packer afew .vearsago 

visited a quiet old town in ~1arJland where a 
few families of gentle folk had for generat,ions 
led Rcholarly, Hi inple, ppareful Jives, 

His host eHgprl,V tried to gain from this 
sueces~ful man of the world some useful hints 
as to how to •. get on." 

r, Our leadin~ men," he s8id, "are anxious 
to start mills in our town. Can you suggest 
any ·business enterprises which have paid well 
in your ('it.y?" 

HOur cit.Y," said the guest, "has many 
bURiness' pursuits which yield enormous 

DODGE CENTHE, ~lilln.-On Sabbath morn- profits. We go into them to make Inoney in 
ing, Ft'b. 16, "e listened to a well-delivered order to command some day the ease, the 
and u to the point" sermon fro III pORtor HUT- quiet, the refi'bement which you already have 
ley. taking' as his tpxt a portion of Matt. 26: here, Why in the name of com·mon-sense 
45-" Sleep on now and take y( ur rest," should you give theln 'up to make money 
making it plttin that ,,'e as Cbri~tians were wit.h which to buy them 8'Jl:uin?" 
cert.aiu(v losing' and letting slip by mo,uy op- But his wll.rnillg was of.no use. I passed 
portullitieH for adv8ncing the ca.useof Christ. throu~h the old city last spring. The roar 
There may corne a time when the Lord will of a hundr()d mills filled the air, the shaded 
RIl,y to us '.' Sleep on now and take your rest.'" rows of stately dwelling'S ba~ g;iven place to 
o how milch need there is of greateracth·itybuge botp,ls and. skY-Acraping apartment 
among Chri8tians. Uev. Hurley bas been houses. Tbe men of the city werebus.v in 
Rpendin~a short time at Cartwrig-ht. WiH. their'countinA"l"oom~; their wi'ves also specu~ 
HA intendH to leave again Moon for evangel- la~ed or were bUt'lyin HPcuring rich h li'Sbands .. 
istic work in ArktlDS88. Our Stlobath-~cho()l for their dauu:hters.-The Ladies' HOUle Jour"" 
is doing good work under our new Supe~in-_. nal .. 
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bers of that body were present. It is evident 
that th~se enem.ies of Jesus kn~w that an at-

BY H. H., BAK.lillt. CorUJlJV'.1'JU, In ttAtUSA'l'l1-ttVl1vULtiUAltD. tempt to arrest him was to bemade upon that 
~ ______________ -:-- Edited by night,andwereon hand to put himoutofthe 

News From Peary ,and Others' in the r arNorth. REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. ProfeSBorof Biblical way as S0011 as po~sible. 
Languages and Literature in Alfred 58. But Peter followed: bhn afar off.' 

Lieut. Peary lett the United Sta,tes in t,he ship. \Villd- . ___ . ___ ' __ U_n_i_v_er_t1_it_y_. _____ "...:.:·,.:.;.. .. ,,.,;.. ,,_ .., 'Mark antI Luke also note the significant cir~ 
ward in search of. the North Pole in 18~8. In' the INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1901. ~"." cUJ.11stance that his following was at a, 
spring of.1899, the. Peary. Arctic Club . chartered the FIRIIT QU~RTEB. distance. Unto tbe higb .. prit."st's palace. 

. . J 5 J A t t d t r' tl M tt 26 (l 16 S. om.e have. supposed that A. nnas and Caia-
S-teamer Dia. n8., und.er the command of S. W.Bar. tlet,t, an. . e8U8 no ue .. 11. >1' U\uy ............... 8 '. I: -

.Jun.12. 'l'he 'l'rlullII)l1nl Eutry ....... : ........... ; .. Mntt. 21: l-li phas:'resided in the same palace Up0119PPO-
to· carr.v 8. UPI)1ies to the PeRr .. y eXI)editio. n. The Diana, .Jan. 19 <ir(leks Sel·klug'.le"lUR .......................... Juh', 12: 20-33 site sides of the courtyard. It seems hardly .lun 26. Clll'lst S lenceR the PhllrIReeH ............ Mntt. 2~: 34-46 _ 

. left. St. Johns, N. F., Ju.ly 15, arrived. nt Sidne.y, C. B., Feh. 2. Paruhle of the 'l'pn VI .. gius ............... M"tt 25: I-Ia likely that two such wealthy" men would 
Feb. 9. Paruhle of the 'l'al .. nts ................ ; ... Mntt. 25. 14-:\0 share the same houl'e, and the Sur)po~ition is 

th 17tl . d th G I d oa t . 1 t d th Feb. 16. 'I'h~ Lord's Sul'per, ........................ Mfltt. 26: v-ao on e . 1, an e. reen an .c s . was Slgl ·e . on _ & . Feb. 23 .• leRU8 III Gothsl'Illu,lle ........................ Mutt. 2U: 3U-46 not"neededto account for the place of Peter's 
28 t b, and the ship arl'i ved a.t Disco .. on the 30th, 1899. . Mar. ~ .. JeRlIli Uetl'llyed .... ; ............................ Jo II 18: 1-1' denials i.f we regard Joht1 18: 19-23 as re-

. . , 

Upperuavik was "eached-on August 1, a:nd Cape 
MIll'. 9. Je .. U>4 Rntl CaiRpilaM.; .................. Mutt. 26: 51-liS. 
Mnr. 16. JetmH and l'lInte ............. , ................. Luke 23: 13-21) ferring to an examination before C~i~phas. 
Mil". 23 .. JesuHCruclfied and Uul'lt-d ............... 1 uk(' :.13: 3ii-fi3 And went in, and satwitb the s~rvallts. 

York on t be 3d. Here it was learned that the Wi nd ward 
had passed north the year befnre. At the next Ret
tlemellt, on Saunder's Island. 50 miles nortb, a nat.ive 
delivered a note written with pendl on a ha.lf Bheet of 
paper and put into a paste-board box, fifteen illl.:h~s 
long by two inehes wide. 1'he note TPad, "Captain 
Peary Auxiliary Steamer." "You will find a note in a 
pole on top of Littleton IBland, April, 1899.-Peary." 
The natives made them under~tJand thl:lt Mr. Peary had 

, I 

met with a mh .. bflp to his feet. hut tbey had seen him 
walking a.gain. On the way to Littleton It:o\land, having 
taken on boa,rd ten native~ fur hunting and other ",er
vice, one of tbflm ma.de the captain understand tbere 
were people at Etah. six miles up tbe fiord (bas). So 
tbey steollwd for Etuh. blowing tbe steamer's whit:o\tles. 
On t he way the.v were met by Matt .. Heuflon, on a Pea,l'y 
dory, who was taken on board. F"onl him they learned 
that tbe party wpre all quite well, and that Mr. Pt->ary 
ha.d gone north to Fort Cong'flr, that the \Vinoward was 
stoppfld lly the iC'e on 1 he 23d of A U~:URt. 1898, about 
50 miles nort h of Cape Sabiue. where t hey had wi lItel'ed. 

They alHo learlled from Mr. Hensoll that the \Villd
ward, on leavjn~ winter quarters, would come to Etah, 
before pro('eediug north. A ship was then di8c()vel'fld 
conling fr(un the north, but it turned out to he tbe 
Fram, and the Diana steamed up the fiord to Etah. 
On Aug. 12. 189U, the ",l'ir,ld ward was discover ed safely 
anehored ill t lw fiord wit hi n the P"otpcting hills. 

On the 15th the Diana, with Mr'. Peary on board. left 
for a vit:~it to all the native~ett)ellJeutsoll \Vhale Sound, 
for gathering equiprnents for the summer's work. On 
the cruil:5p, t he.v k~l1ed nine walrus and about 500 quill
emots ou Saullder'H Ii-!la.nd. The \Vindward party had 
killed twent.v walrus for Peary d urillg' t heil' ab~eIl('e. 
On Augu~t 21, the two ships Hailpd together to North
umberland 1~land, when at 7 30 P. M., all thing8 b .. ing 
ready, they-exelHlllged salutes and parted company, 
tbe Diana., wit.h Capt. Bartlett, t.o return to the United 
States, and the \Vind ward, with Lieut. Peary, to prose
cutebis journey to the" North Pole." 

~ix dass later Peary dispatchp.d a letter to ~fr. 

J osepb, President of t he Peary Arctic Club, f.'om which 
we rnake 8, few extracts: .. He decided to wiuter, 1899-
1900, at Et ah." ., Out of 60 dogs the 'year oefore on 
Au~ust 23, only 17 were alive 011 March 1, and tb~y 
not fit for sprvice." H The dark mouths are nearly fatal 
to all the do~t:o\; the best dogs are first to die, the poor
est to survi ve." 

Here we take our leave of Lieu~. Peary, wishing 
him Bon Voyage a,nda safe return. We are advised 
that his wife and daughters went to Etab last summer 
to meet him on his returll. 

There were no less tban three 8hips besides the 
\Vind ward that passed the lon~, dark winter of 189U-
1900 in these high, uOl'ther'o latitudes. Oue of tJhese 
was sent out by the Duk~ of Abruzzi, Ca.pt. Cogni, wbo, 
with a party of eleven, taking with them six slerlF!:es 
and sixty dogs, left theshipon the 11th of Mar,~h. 1900, 

Mttr. 30. He\'I('w .......................... ; ........ ~ ...... Il:Iu. 52: 13-63: 12 ----_._. ----_ .. _--._. 
LESSON X.-JERU8 AND CAL\.PHAS. 

For Sabbath~day, March 9, 1901. 

LESSON TEXT.-Matt. 26: 57-68. 

GOl.DEN 'fEX'f.-Thou art the Chdst, the Bon or the liv
Ing God.-Matt. 16: 16. 

INTRODUCTION. 

There is a little difficulty in harmonizing 
John's account of our Lord's examination 
before the Jewish authorities with the ac
counts of the other Evangelists. It is prob
able, ho,vever, John 18: 24 is to be tal{en as 
out·ofits natural order, and as properly be
longing immedia tely after v. 14. The words 
., high priest" in J oh11 18: 15. 19, 22 m tlst 
refer to Caiaphas as in verse 24. 

After the brief examination before Anna~, 
Jesus was tal<.en to Cai~plH's, who examined 
him privately as recorded in John's Gospel, 
and afterw~rds in the pt'esence of some of 
the members of the Sanhedrin informally 
convened in the night, ns recorded by th~e 
other Evangelists. At dnybreak Jesus was 
formally arraigned before this council and 
condemned. He was thus put on trial four 
times betore he was handed over to the ci vii 
authoritie~. It was during the second and 
third of the~e .. trials" that Peter brought 
shame and di!'gnlce to himRelf by denying 
his Lord. At:? he stood among the sen'ants in 
thecoul'tyard he forgot his brave promisesnnd 
showed himself untrue to his loving Master. 
\Ve may attempt to excu~e him on the 
ground of the sudden temptati(ln and of the 
great disappointment to his Messianic ex
peetntion: but the fact remnins that he de
nied hi!': Lord for whom he said that he was 
ready to die. 

The enemies of Jesus had ~lrendy deter
mined upon his destruction before his arrest. 
The eXcltnina tions before Cain phas and the 
Sanhedrin were 110t for the purpose of deter
mining his guilt or innocence, but for ascer-
taining upon what charge they might with 
plausibility condemn him. It must ha ve 
been very irri ta ting to them tha t they could 
not ofthem~elves inflict the penalty of death, 
but were obliged to appeal to Pilate in order 
to satisfy their desire against Jesus. 

It is to be noted thA t the triAl of Jesus was 
at every stage marl{ed by illegality and in
justice. It was, for t'xample. illegal to con
duct a trinl on a capital charge at night; it 
was illegal to pass sentence of condemnation 
upon the same day as the trial; it was illegal 
to require the accused to testify against him
self. 

TIME.-Tn the early morning of the dny OI 

the Lord's crucifixion, several hours before 
dawn. 

PLAcE.-The palace of the high priest in 
Jerusalem. 

PEHSoNs.-Jesus, Caiaphas the high priest 
and other members of the Sanhedrin, serv
ants and others. 
OUTLINE: 

1. Peter Follows Afar Off. v. 57, 58. 
2. False Witnes'ses Testify Against Jesus. 

v.59:"61. . 
3. Jesus Condemned on the Charge of 
. . . Blasphemy. v. 62-66. 
4. The Servants Mock Jesus. v. 67, 68. 

the t.tH~rmometer re~i~tering 58° beluw zero. If. On NOTES:-

the 21~t three men werB sent baek to,' the ship. They 57. Le(l him away to Caiaphas the 
mu~t have missed _tht'it' way as they did Hot rea('h it. bigh prie~t. Matthew, Mark. and Luke say 

nothing of our Lord's being brought before 
On the 31Ht tbreemore were sent back, who reached the Annns. Where tbe· scribes a~d the eld-
ship in 20 days. Capt. Cagni. with the. tive,forgfld el's were asselllbled •. As has alreadv been 
abead until thflY rea.cbed 8()0 and 14', the bigb-.' . suggested in the Introduction, this cou~ld 110t 

hAve been.a .regular meeting ()f the SAnhe-
Continued on page 126. drin,and it .isnot atall ~ikelythatall themem-

John explains tha t J1~ :was known at the 
palace of the high priest and thus readily 
obtained admission for himself and for Peter. 
The word here translated •• servants" is the 
same as that translated officers i111ast week's 
lesson. The former rendering is perhaps just 
as \\'ell here; for we ~re to think of attend-

·-ants'rather than officials. To see the end. 
That is, to see what would be the outcome 
of Jesus' arrest. 

59. A 1)(1 all the council. This is a refer
ence to the general unanimity ufthe members 
of the Sanhedrin. We may be sure that Nic
odemus and Joseph of Arimathea were not 
included among these enemies of Jesus. It 
i~ not certain that they were pre~t·nt. The 
Greeh: word Sanhedrin is always rendered 
.1 council" in the Authorized Version. 
Sought false witness. :;ome ha "e tried 
to excuse the Sanhedrist by saying that 
t he term .1 false witness It is used from the 
point of view of the narrator, and that they 
n'ally,sought true testimony. But they h:-td 
alread v determined tu (.'ondemn Jesus, and if 
they had known of real ~videt1(.:e to convict 
him upon any charge, they would doubtless 
hav(' had it ready. 

60. But fuuud none. That i~, none 
a vailable for their purpose, as we ~ee from the 
pandlel ~cc()unt in Marie At the Jast 
came two false witlH'sses. It was neces
sary accurding to their lhw that at least 
two witnesses should agree In order to sub
stantiate anv accusatiun. See Numbers 35: 
30; Deut. 1 i: 6. It is prubable that lh~false 
witnessl's who came before these two were 
willing to testify tu anything, but in their 
eagerne!"s had nut taken time to conspire 
with one another. 

61. Thi~ fellow said. The word "fel
low" is not in the origlnal, and should not 
be inserted, for the furm of alluding to Christ 
is not in it~elf disre~pectfu1. I au, able to 
(lest roy the telllple and to build it in 
three days. There was a fuunda tion of 
truth for this 1alse testimony. Compare 
John 2: 19-21. But Jesus said "Destroy ye," 
and not" I will destrov." Mark tells usthat 
the eyidt'uce of these t~o (lid not agree so as 
to be a vailahle. If this evidt'nce had been 
sub~tantiated it might possibly have been 
c011strued as blasphemy on the ground that 
it was a disrespectful illusion to the sanctu
ary. 

62. Answerest tbOll nothing? The 
high prit'st doubtless hoped that Je:;us would 
~pt'ak in reply to some of the evidence 
brought forward and to make some claim 
for himself that might be construed as blas
phemy. But k~us WHS under 110 obligation 
to speak even if he had ~een that tb~ court 
was disposed to he fair toward him. Until 
an accusation had been. presented against 
him. it was not fitting for a prisoner to 
plead guilty or not guilty, or to pre~ent evi
dence in refutation of the charge. No formal 
accusation WflS made against Jesus. and no 
opportunity given him to present evidence in 
exculpation of himself. 

63. I adj nre thee by the living God, 
that tbou tell us ,vbetber thou be the 
Christ, the Son of God. Even to this 
question Jesus was under no legal obligation 
to reply; for the accused could not be re
quiren to testify agAinst himself. But when 
thus formally required by the high priest to 
speak he could not forego the opportunity to 
declare himself. 

64. ThOll hast said. This is a direct af
fi.rmative reply, and is equivalent to. I am. 
Compare Mark 14: 62. Jt'sus adds to this 
direct answer a declaration which· shc)ws 
that he is really the Judge, and that those 
'who p~esul:l1ed to sit in judgment upon him 
that night were really them~el\'(>s upontrial. 
Hereafter sball ;J'e tJe~ ~be Son ot'··man 
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sitting 'l1ponthe right hand of-Power. A 
quotation from the Messianic prophecy in Dan·. 7. 

65. Then the high priest rent his clothes. 
In token of his horror at the supposed blasph'emy. 
Rending of the garments was a common ilgn 
of great sorrow. He hath spol{en blasphenlY. 
It is nowhere written in the Old Testament that 
falselyc1aiming to be the Messiah js blasphemy; 
but they doubtless' considered it an insult to the' 
majesty of God. The declaration of our Saviour's 
guilt was made upon the gratuitous assumption 
that he was not what he claimed to be. ' 

66. He is guilty of death. The members of the 
Sanhedrin immediately agreed to the sentence 
suggested by the high priest. They condemned 
Jesus for a crime-:e1aiming to be the Messiah
that did not exist, andga ve him no opportunity 
for defense. 

67. Then dhl tlley SI)it in his face. Mat
thew gives us the impression that the members 
of the Sanhedrin themselves thus cruelly misu!?ed 
tbe,ir pris~n~r, but the subject of the verb ill thi~ 
verseisprobably the guard who had resus in 

---cusfody, as we see from a comparison with Luke's 
account. 

68. Prophesy unto Ufil, thou Christ, Who 
is be that Sillote thee? The word .. Christ" is 
not to be understood here strictly as a proper 
name, but rather as equivalent to Messiah. They 
derided his supposed supernatural powers as Mes-' 
siah by a~king him to tell their names as they 
struck him. Mark makes the picture more vivid 
by telling us that they had blindfolded Jesus 
before making this request. 

News from Peary and Others in the Far North. 
(,Cuntlnued from pllge 125.) 

est point reached by Nansen, and the farth
erest. point north ever rp.a~hed before. 

Here they halted, and made sure that 
their position was correct. 'I'hey then pro
ceedf}d north until April 26, 1900, when they 
reached 86° iJ~' N., at about 56° East} 
Longitude, when it was decided to turn 
back. The party reached their vessel on the 
23d day of J nne, having only two sledges 
and seven dogs; all the rest of the dogs had 
perished. 

Another expedition that wintered north 
was the Dr'. Robert Stein party, sent for ex
ploring a nd rna pping: ElleHmere Land. 'rbey 
landed at, Cape Sahine Aug. 5, 1899. 'I:'he'y 
built a house for winter, which took them three 
tedious months, it being so cold. The house 
had only two rooms, one for storage and the 
other for living. Here they had a fine time, 
for total darkness lasted 123 days. 1'hev ... ~ 

could neither explore nor run base lines In 
the darkness, but busied themselves in catch
Ing bears, foxes, hares and a few gulls. 

During the winter three parties from Lieut. 
Peary's company visited them, Mr. Peary 
bimself heading one of the parties. On the 
day before Lieut. Peary arrived, the.r 'killed 
21 Musk oxen in sight of their house. Dr. 
Stein says there are large herds of those 
hardy creatures 011 Ellesmere IJand. He also 
found Eskimo houses over a hundred years 
old. Dr', Stein, Dr. Kann and Lieut. Peary 
evidently had an enjoyable visit. 

Dr. Kann says "that Capt. Sverdrup's 
pa.rty wintered on Cocked Hat Island, north
west of Cape Sabine." Haron Toll's expedi
tion win tered in the Kara Sea. 
~~~--=. ~.======-==~==~~-~.================~~==-

WANTED! 

THE SABBATH nEe 0 R P.E R . 

MARRIAGES. 
Mi£LARD-PETTITE.-At the home pf thp bride's moHler, 

iu Little Gellt-see, N. Y , Ii'eb. 11. 1901, by O. Hurd .. tte 
Coon, ~'red Clarke ~lilhu'u and M18~ Ji.Juua Josephine 
Pettite, both of Little Genetlee. . 

.--~. . •.... - _.. ----~ .. ------ .. ------

·DEATHS •. 
NOT upon us or ours the Rolemn angels 

Have evil wrought. 
The fULeral a·nthem Is a glad evangel, 

. The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose.not wholly 
, W hut HE.' has 1("1 Vell. . 

They live on earth In thought and deed as truly 
As in His heaven. - Whlttler •. 

CLEMENT.-Near Farnam, Nebraska, January 18. 1901, 
Mary Pent'l, infu.nt daughter' of Wm. and Louisa Clem-
ent., aged 6 month~ and 18 days. H. c. V. H. 

CRANDALI,.-Alhert. N. CI'andall was born in Westerly, 
It. 1., Illld died in the State HOHpital in Cranst.on, Feb. 
11. 1U01, in tbe 47th year of bi~ age. 

He leaves an aged mot bel'. six sistel's and two broth
ers. rrbe body was brought here for burial tbe 13thinst. 
Funeral services were held in the ~eventb-day Baptist 
churcb at Niantic, conducted by tbe writer oi tbisnotice, 
using tbese word~: ., If a man die shall he live again?" 

N. M. M. 

JONEs.-Charlotte Davis Randolph JoneR was born May 
15, 182\J, and died at the borne of ber son. Joshua 
Jones, Ilear Jackson Centre, Ouio. Feb. 7, 1901. 

In ll:i44 she married John Randulph, wbo died in 
1865. On March 2.1867. t;ister Randolph married Wm. 
.Toues. Four cblldren remain to mourn tbe loss of a 
C4ristian mother. Hi~ter J on('s waR baptized by 1~ld. 

Lewis A. DllVi~ when about 13 years of age, and joined 
tbe Seventh-day Baptist cburch at Port Jeff~J'son, Ohio. 
After a sbort time sbe united wir,h tbe church at .Tack
son Centre, and remained a faitbful member till her 
death. A. G. C. 

VAN HORN.-.Jacob Van Horn died at his bomeinStokes, 
011iu, JUIl. ~6, 1UOl. 

He WllS in bis 81 Ht year at the t.ime of his death. He 
was a faithful memberof tbeReventb-day Hapti~tcburcb 
of Stokes, Obio, haviug identified himHt:'lf with it in an 
eHrly day. He WHS a Htrennous advocate of tbe Bible 
SublJath, and did not believe in putting anytbing else in 
the place of a "thus saith tbe Lord." Brief fuueml ser
vices were conducted at hi~ late borne on .Jan. 28, 1901. 
and his remains were laid away in the cemetery nearby. 

A. G. C. 

Literary Notes. 
-------_.-------------
KEItORJ£NJt~ has come to occupy so large a place in the 

world's work tbat each new fact touching it is of inter
eRt. The current number of Mining RTJd Meta.J/llrgy, 
New York, contains a six-pRge nrtide by Dr. David T. 
Da.v, of tbe United St,ates Geological Survey, on The 
Petroleum Industry, iIIustI'ated by a map and eigbt 
balf-tone engraving-fl. It is bt,cauRf' oil is a minpral tbat 
the subj .. ct comes within tbe scope of a journal devoted 
to mining. l.'be artide gives much valuable information 
regarding petroll:'um. The i11ustrations Rhow, among 
otber thingFl, one of the new" gusbers" at B~aumont, 
TexuR. and also a view of the lubricatin~ oil dh--tillery 
at Baku. RURsia, wbere the diAtlstrouB oil fire recently 
occurred. Mil11T1g and AletallurgJ' is now in its third 
decade. U5 Liberty Street, New York, $2 a year. 

AMONG the contpntfl of JfcClllre's Magllzine for Mar('h 
will be ,. Wha.t We Know About Marl'l/' by Edwat'd ~. 
Holden, formerly dirt>ctor of the Lit:k Observatory; 
" BilIY'8 TeRrless Woe," a story :writ.ten and iIl11~traterl 
by Fredt>ric Remington; "Tbe Law of Life," an Alas
kan st.ory, by Jack London; "Dan McCarthy," n story 
of tbe New York Police, by J. Lincoln Stf'ffeDf'1; besides 
other short stories, nn infltallment of "Kim," by Rud
yard KI~Jlinp:. and a poem by JOFlephine D()<1~e Duskam. 
The S. S. McClure Co., 141-155 East 25th St., New 
York City. 

Minutes for the Following Years: Of Practical Aid to Women.··· 
CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, 1846, 1852. The Murch nUI!lber of The Delineator is a.dmil'ubly 

Buited to the various net-ds of every woman. Tbere is 
TRACT SOUIETY-1845, 1846,1847,1848,' sometbing in it of a pract,ical character for every wom-

1856, 1857.. An who has household cares or .\V.bo wiRhes to und~r-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY-1845,1846. stand the tendency)n modern Fltyles.· One of the most 
'PUBLISHING SOCIETY _. 1851, 1852,. .. Y~IU8-ble articles is on vrl"'Thet SE-r'vants 'Ve Do Not 

186~, 1,855, 1800. 1867, 1858. . Keep," by Prof. Ellen H. Rit-bnrds of the 'MassHchllsetts 
'.EDUOATION ROCIETY-IHr,6. 1 R1i7. Iostitute of Tt'chnology. This is 8. ~uhject that should 

interest every. womAn who has troubles with the do-
Send to SABBi\.TH RECORDER, mel'ltic problfJlo. The Rutterick Puhlishing Cumpany 

Plainfield. N. J. (Limited) 7 to 17 W.13th St. New York. 
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i MR,. BURDETTE IN CALVIN'S CITY. 
Mr. Robert .J. Burdette writes 8S follows t.o the Tirnes

Herald of ChicH go', concerning U recentvi~itto Genev~, 
tbe bOnie of John ,Calvin: l 

"I ere 'f'{,r'{',""ro""1J"-"L.r", .. ,.-d 

We found it pleasant lingering in Geneva, 
where1t.be ba.ttle ground was iu the pulpit 
and on the rostrum rat.hertban on thfl tented' 
field; where Calvin; Rous~eal1andVoltaire 
'were . leaders in the fray. Of tbes~, Ron~seau 
alone was Geneva born, and he, one of her 
own sons, loving the city of his birth'so ten
derly that be once· fainted with emotion 
when leaving: it, suffered most at her hands. 
The son of a Geneva watchmaker, a lover 
and a fl'iend of the com mon people, bitterly 
rebellious against the tyranny of the patri
cians, Rousseau was driven from his home 
and native city, his books, "Emile" and the 
"Contrat Sucial," were publicly burned by 
the city authorities, and he passed the great
er part of his life away from Geneva. But it 
never destroj1s an idea to burn the book con
taining- it, and the h (Jontrat Sucial" kflpt on 
preaching; it ad vanced the revolutionary 
cause and formed the basis of the constitu
.t.ion adopted about thirty years after it was 
burned. 

Voltah'e ea me to Geneva to spend his last 
score of years on earth, and he delighted to 
lead the Genevans out of the straight and 
rigorous paths in which Calvin had taught 
them to walk. He was a bappy man when 
at, last he was able to 'open his theater and 
draw the people to the play. H God be 
blessed I" he wrote, "I have corrupted Gen
eva and the republic!" But the theater In 
Geneva 1a.8ted only two years. Then some 
indignant Puritan set it on fir~. It was a 
wooden structure and burned aU the more 
rapidly becau8A when the citizens, assembling 
wit}h their fire buckets at the alarm, saw that 
it waR the theater, they said with commenda
ble wisdom," Let those who want a theater 
pu t out the fire I " and so went back to bed. 

John Calyin came to Geneva a refugee from 
his native land, France. He was not cordi
ally welcomed by the Genevese, who found 
the austerity of his life and teaching8 none to 
their taste. He was banished and remained 
away three years. Then he returned, and 
with rejoicing acclamations and honors was 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 
The f lIowlng list of books Is recommended to Pastors and peo

ple who have a detllre for II thorough nnd I'ystematlc s1udy of the 

Sn.bbath question. 'l'hesp books are offerpd on a cost price bllSls. 

Paganism Sllrvh'ing in C .. ristianJty ........ f." ••....••••.. 8 1 75 
A Critical HIst.ory of Sunday LegiPllaUon............ 1 25 
A Cl'IUcal History of tile Sabbath and the Sun-

(hlY in the Christian Church............................. 1 25 
Biblical Teachings Conce. ning the Sabbath and 

the Sunday................................................... ...... 60 
Sabbath Cumm .. ntal·y............................. ............... 60 
Swift Decadence ofSuuday; What Npxt'?............ 1 00 
The "'eventll-day Bal,tlMt Hand Book ......... : ......... , 25 
Thoughts on GlIlflllan............................................. ~O 

Proceellings of the C:hlcago Council..................... 60 
The Cathollclzation of Pl·otestantiKw on the 

Sabbath Question... ... ... ...... ............ .................... 25 
Studlt's In SabbHt.h Refurln..................................... 25 
Life and Sermuns of Jonathan Allen.................... 3 00 

Tomtllst price .......................................... 811 40 
Proposed pr~ce, r. o. b., Plainfield, N. J............... 8 00 

Address: American Sabbath Tract Socipty. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

--------.-------'-~-----.-----

"W"ANTED! 
A young woman able and wIlling to do housework; willing to be 

a "servant" when that Is needed j and who, outside of that. would 
like to be treated as "one of the family." AddreH8, SABBATH RE:' 

CORDER, Plulnfteld, N. J. 
---------._-" --.. _._----_._-
"W"ANTED! 

An experlencf'd c1E.'l"k In 1he Clothing Bu"ll1es8 •. Must be a Sab
·bath-kf>eper. Appl\cfl,llon from a young man who wlshf.'s to Jearn 
the business wl\l be eODsldert d.··· . , 

AddreBl!l D. C. WhItford, Wolcott, N. Y. 
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The Best 
Things 
To·Ent 

ARE 
MADE 
WITH 

ROYAL 
Baking 
Po'W'der 

'Ho~~ breads,. 
bjscuitr

, 

cake, 
rolls, 
muffins, 
crusts, 
puddings, 
and 

• the VarIOUS 
pastries . . 
reqUIrIng 
a leavening 

• • or raISIng 
agent. 

Risen with Royal Baking Powder, all these 
foods are superlatively light, sweet, tender, 
delicious and wholesome. 

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest of 
time and labor savers to the pastry cook. 
Besides, it economizes flour, butter and eggs, 
and, best of all, makes the food more 
digestible and healthful. 

The "Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook" --containing over 800 
most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts-free to 
every patron. Send postal 
card with your full address. 

There are cheap baking pow· 
ders, made from alum, but they 
are exceedingly harmful to 
health. Their astringent and 
cauterizing qualities add a 
dangerous element to food. 

ROYAl. BAKING POWDER co., 100 Wll.LlAM STREET. NEW YORK. 

==-==--=-=======--'----====================;========================================= 
welcomed through tbe gates whence a howl- this terrible ., Calvinism," over which every
in~ mob with all manner of reviling and body 8hudders and of which very few people 
hootings had driven him out, Calvin was a know anything whatever, was not a church 
litt.le pope himself. Under his rule the H Uon- doctrine at all; had no place in any" con
sistoire," a body of twelve men with himself fession" whatever, but was a matter of muni.l. 
at tbe bead, rt>gulateJ life and conduct to cipal government, of social and political re
very minute details. They prescribed the form, and no more formed any part of Pres
fashions, tbe color of a dress and the bill of byterian" doctrine" than the ordinances of 
fare for families-" one dish of meat at dinner, the City of New York comprise the creed of 
one kind of vegetables and no pastl')' !" Sev- the Catholic church. 
eral girls were "churched" for skating-if Oddly enough, ,I hunted all over Geneva, in 
they skated as badly as some girls do, they; all t,he bookstores, the printshops, . the" an
deserved,it; a man was hauled up for "sniff-I tiquities" shopsfor some print or medallion 
ing" in cbur~b ; a baird resser was sent to jail' or bust of Calvin, antique or modern, but 
for dressinp: a lady's hair. and all the wit- could find nothing of the sort. The dealer in 
nesses were jailed also. ., Within a period of alltiquities said they had constant inquiries 
three years there wel'e passed fifty-eight sen- for such t,hings from tourists, but had none 
tences of death, seventy-six of banishment and and could find nOlle. " Man of yesterday," I 
8,000 of imprisonment, on persons· whose said to one of them, "wby don't you make 
crime was iufringelllent of the church stat- som~ t,hen?" The a,ntiqua.rian looked so 
utes." But this spirit of persecution be- hurt that I hastened to assure him t,hat I 
longed to the a,g-e. Severe the schoolof Cal. was morall.v certain that the brass·mounted 
yin was, but Geneva gathered moral vitality, pistol he had just sold one of the boys was 
intellectual strength and aright conscience really, as he asserted, used at the battle of 
in it.. It was severe, but it was better with Armae:eddon. \Vbile I was engag:ed in this 
all its injustice and cruelty than the corrup_search for a Calvin bronze I met a l.ady who 

. tion and dissoluteness and hypocrisy which told me . she was on the same q?est, "and I 
it 80Ull:tlt to destroy. And Calvin's own life am succes8~ul,". she . adde~. ~I'lumpb~ptly, 
. . . . . ... "for I have Just found apbotographof hIm I" 
was as rlll:ldly COlrect Bi8 hIS teachIng. Then remeolberhig that Calvin died in 1534: 

Moreover, . you w~l1 perceive th~t mucn' of I lefli off to search anymore. ' 

.' Special NoUces. 
N,orth:Western ,Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publicatiQns of the American· Sab-· 
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm.!B fl 

West & 80n, at Milton Junction. Wis. 
-" ._._---------------_...:.... 

IEirMILL YARD Reventh-da:t Rnptist Church, London. 
Addre~s of Church Secretary, 46 Valmar Road,Denmark 
Hill, London, S.E. .. 

. ' .. , . ! _0 ••• _. ", _________ •• 

...... TBE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, . held every . Sabbath after
noon at 4: o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab
bath-keepers. 

...-THE Seventh-day Baptist Chu;rch of· Chicago holdS 
regular Sabbath services in' the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B., Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

"'-::;ABBATB-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet thl' third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Preaching J>y Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

JEirSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every ~abbath, at 3 P. Mo., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue , 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell. whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepprs, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser-
vices. 
-----~----------------------------
JEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial BaptiRt Church, Wash
ington Square South alJd ThompFlon Rtreet. The 
Sabbath-Rchool meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, PastOl, 
1293 Union Avenue. 

..ar THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular servicetS in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL. Psstor. 
201 CaniRteo Rt. 

~THE next Semi-Annual Convention of the Western 
Association will convene with the chur.~h at Nile. N. Y., 
March 1-3, 1901. The fullowing program has been ar
ranged: 

SIXTH-DAY AI"TERNOON. 
2 00. Paper. F_ E. Peterson. DiFl('uf::Rion. 
3.00. Ministers' Question Box and Conference. 

EVJi;NING_ 

7.30. Prayer-meeting, Henry N. Jordan. 

SARBA'l'H MORNING. 
11.00. Sermon, Boothe C. Davis. 

AI<'TEUNOON. 

2.30. Sabbath-school, Superintendent Nile Sabbath
sC'hool. 

3.30. C. E. Prayer-meeting. Agnes L. ROJ?:ers. 
3.30. Junior Prayer-meeting, Mrs. W. D. Burdick. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Young People's Hour, B. Frank Whitford. 

FIRST-DAY MOnNING. 

10.00. Layman'~ Hour: 
1. The Future of Sabbath Reform as seen by 

a Layman, J. M. Mosher.-
2. What can Laymen do Directly Toward 

Saving Suuls? Chas. Stiillman. 
3. Which i~ the greater Lack in the World, 

Good PJa~et:! for Good Men, or Good Men 
for Good PlaceH? . 

4. The Offi"e and Duties of the Df>8con. 
5. The Relation uf Our LHymen to Our Theo

logical Education, Boothe C. Davis. 

AFTERNOON • 
2.00. Sabbath-Echool Hour, I. L. Cottrell. 

EVENING. 

7.00. Praise Service, W. D. Burdick. 
7 30. Sermon, V. B. Coon. .. 
8.15. Conference Meeting. 
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ALFRED' UNlVERS.ITY. 
One Hnndre(l Thousand Dollar 

Centennia.l l~Ulld. 
Alfred>UniverHity will celebrnte itli:1 Cen

tennial in 19~(). ,The Q'rust~8 expect 
that its Endowml'nt and Proj)erty will 
reach a' Million' DI,lln.rR by that time. 
Toaid in st'curiilJl,' thi~ rpfml t; a Oue H U11-

dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Ii'Ulld 
is already IiItarted. It is a populur Bub- . 
t"cription to bemttdc up of Dluny small 
gifts. The fund is. to be. kept in truliit, 
and only the interest ut'led by tlwLiniver
sity. The Trul'ltees issue to eneh Hub
scriber of Ollt~ dollur or more a ('ertificate 
sigrled by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying t.lmt the 
person is a contributor to this fuud. The 
names of subscribers are puhliHhed in 
this column from week to week, HS the 
8ubseriptions are rect>ived by W. H. 
Crandall. 1'reas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher ~;duclltion and 
of Altl'ed UlliverHity should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fuwl.. ................. Sl00.000 00 

Amount neede(', .Tune I, 1!lOO .............•.... $98.6f18 00 

.JIlS. T. Wnrci Frlen(ll<hlp. N. Y. 
Dr .• J. E. Wnlkl'r. 1-\"rIlI'IlHvilh', N. Y. 
Re'·. W.JIln.In C. Dnlaud, D. D., Leonl1rdsyllle, 

N. Y. 

Alllount. needed to complete fnncl ......... $ lI8,180 00 

5alem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mtles west of ClarkHhur~, on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school t.akell .. 'HuNT \tANK Ii.mong Wellt 
Vlr~lnla oIchools, and Its gruduaws staud a.mung 
the lort'lUllHt teaehers 01 the tltate. SUPERlOn 
MOHAL INl<'LUENUl<;8 prevail. 'l'l.Iree Uollege 
Courlll's. heHldeH the Hegular 8tll,w Norrual Course. 
Special 1'euchers' Hevlew CIBHHes each spring 
terlIl. ItHlde fruUl t.he regular chttltl work In the 
College COUrHl'tI. No better advant.ugetl III this 
respect lound In the state. CIIl.tltll'tI not. tlO large 
but studtmts cun ret'elve n.1I perHIIllaJ nttelltlon 
needed froUl the IlJtltruct,ors. Expcutlctl a Illn.rvel 
In cheapness. Two thoutltlolJd volume .. In Library, 
atl f~ to IItudentlll. Bud I'lcuty 01 nl'parlttull with 
llO extra charget! for the use thereol. STATE 
CI~H1'lFICA'I'ES to grlH1l19-tElt! Oil tlallle con_ 
dl tiOlll§ Btl tbot!c rell ulred uf tltudell ttl Irom the 
St.ate NorUlal Schuoill. It:JUHT COUNTIES ulld 
1'1I nEE STATES are represtllltl'1i aUlOug the 

stullent body. 

Wl~TER TER~I OPENS DEC. 4. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEl\I, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College ... . ' 

This Tcrm opeus WEDNESDAY, 
J.-\.N. 2, 1901, and continues 
twelve weektl. c1Clsh,/ot TUf'!Mda.y, 
MI,rch 2B, 1901. It Is followed 
by a vllcat!on of une week. 

Instruction to both young men and 
YOllng ladies in the Preparatory I:1tudies~ 
as well aB in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courst-'B, as fullows: The A u('ient 
Cln~sical, The Modern Vlassical, and 
the Scientific. Two tt'achers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the 8chool of Milfdc four courReS.are 
tnught: ElementitrynndCborllsSiuging, 
Pianoforte, Voice .Culture and HHrmony. 

ThOl'ough work is done in Bible Study 
in Ellgli~h,in Oil and' China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Clul. boarding, ,1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $8 per week, in
cluding room rent nnd UBt' of furniture. 
. For further information, addruss 

R~V. w. c. WBITFORD~ D. D •• Presidellt, 
Mila-a, Roek C •• at".Wil. 

. THE SABBATH RECORDER 

NOT TO BE MINISTERED TO. 
o Lord. I prRY 
rrLmr. fur t.hiH day 

I lUUV not ~w"I've 
}h foot, c,r hllnd 
Fi'om thy (!om rnand- . 

Not to be served,I;)Ut tu serve. 

This, too, 1 pra.y, 
rrLult for thitlday . 

No lo\re'of l'n~e . 
'Nor pr,de prpvent 

I"Jy I!ood jlltent-
Nut tu he pldlsed, but to please .. 

And if 1 may, 
l'.l have tlJis dav 

Stl'eng-thfl'OIll uhove 
rl'o toIet, m v heul·t 
III hpu vt'i,l.v arl-

Not tu be loved, hnt to love. 
-Jlu,/tbie D. Ba.bccck. 

AN ounce of ~dander requirp.s a 
to 11 of eu re. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BUlLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helpl'l 
on tbe Intl'rnn.tlollal Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath Sehoo~ Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 centtl a quarter. 

DE BOODSCRAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE REI,IGIOU8 MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 7o centtl per year. 

PUBLIHHED BY 

G. VELTHUYHEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Mt'sHenger) Is an ablt" 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh·day) 
Baptism, Temperance. etc. und Is an excellent 
daper to plw'p In thl' han.IH of HntJauders In this 
country. to cnll theIr n.ttelltion to thcRe Important 
ncts. 

OUn. SABBATH VIHITOR. 

Publlshl'd wet.'kly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Boar(l /lot 

ALF'RED, NEW YORK. 

TRUMS. 

Single coplet:l pel' yeltr .................................... $ 60 
Tell copies or upwards, per ('Ol)y .. · ............. ··.. [i0 

(10RRESPONDENCE. 

Commuulcatlons reln.tlng to bUHhwtls lIhould be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss. Business Mllnager. 

Communications relatln~ to lIterllry matter 
should be Addressed to Laura A. HaDllolph, 
"~dltol'. 

The Sabbath Recorder., 
PUBLIBHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMElUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERM8 OF SUB8CRIPTIONS. 

Per year. In advance ................................... '2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage • 

No paper dlAcontinued until arrearagel!l are. 
pald,eKcept at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements wtll be Inserted for 
75cents an illch for the first insortion; subsequent 
Insertions In su('cesslon, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts Dladll with partles advertlslnlr exten
slvely, or for long: t.erms. 

Legal a.dvertisement! Inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments cha.nged quarterly "ithout extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
wtll be admitted. 

ADDREIIS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addresBed to THE SAB· 
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield. N. J. 

To Repair 
'Broken Arti. 

cleause 

Major's 
Cement 

Remember 
MAJOR'S 

RUBBER 
CEMENT, 

MAJOR'S' 
'LEATHER 

CDlENT. 

, -' 
f 

~"i 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment a~d: Correspondenoe. 

T. M. DAl'18, President. 
L. K. BURDIOK', VIce-President, 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna
. tlonalln scope and purpose. 

. FEE8. 

Application fO.r employment .................. 25 cents.-
AppllclJ.tlon to Correspondence Deil ....... 25 cents. 

One Bud two cents stamptl received. 
.To Insure attention enclose stawI' for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREA.U EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N.Y. 

Box 207. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield; N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOClE'rY. 

EXEOUTIVE -BOARD. 

A. L. 1'ITtlWURTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor 
J F. HUBBARD, Pres., I J. O. SPIOER, Traas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plaiufield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Pln.infield, N 
J., the second Flrllt·day of each month. at. 2 P. M 

TilE SEVENTH-DAY 'BAPTIST MEMORIAJ_ 
FUND. 

.J. F. HUBBARD, Presl!lent, Plalntlrlld, N. J. 
J. M. TI'I'HWORTH,Vke- President, Plnlnficld, N. J. 
JOtlEPB A. Ii UUIIAun, Trtllttl .. 1'Iaiunt'hl, r-.. oJ 
D. E. TITHWORTH, Secretary, Plulnftt'lli. N. J. 

U1ftH rur nil l>t'nomlnntiOlutl IIlt.erI:'Htt! sollclt.ed 
Prompt payment 01 nil obllJl;atiouH rt.,quested. 

THE SABBA1'H EVANGELIZING AND IN· 
DU8'l'IUAL At'iSoClATlUN. 

D. E. TITt<WORTD, Prl'tollot·nt. 
\Y",. c. H PIIIIARJ). H"I·rl-'tllry. 
o. s. ltouERtI, 1'l'ellllllrer. 

Reglliur QUII.rterly Ml~l'tll\gtl 01 the ROIl.rd, nt 
PIlllllth~hl. N .• 1., the tll'Ht MOlldu.y uf Jauuary, 
A, I'll, ,J uly, Il.ucl October, ILt H 1'. M. 

--------------------------------

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNtlELOB AT LAW, 

New Vork City, 

SABBATH SOHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President. New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELl., Se('retary. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Uulon Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Prel'lldents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell. HOl'llIlJitolvt\le, ~. Y.: M. H. VanHorn, 
SlLlem, W. Va.: H. W. LI-'w"~, Verona MtlIH, N. Y.; 
H D. Clarke. /)lIdge Ci!.ntre. Mhlll,; G. M. Cot
t 1'.,11. H H.nHllon.1. LA.. 

HERBERT o. WHIPl'Ll<~. 
COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITECT. 
St. Paul Bulldl~g, 220 Broadway. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Eye and Ea.r ouly. / "t"~f' 221i Cffoll""_ FH.r_l 

Alfred, N, V, 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

. Second ~ellu'tlt~r Opt-ns 
- Wt'dnelulay, J~II. 30, 1901. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell Da.vls, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

11.:1&1'1 P. Salinders •. A. M •• Prill. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next 8Cstdon to hI' held at Alfred, N. Y., 
A.ugust :.!8-Se"tember 2, 1001. 

PROF. E P. SAUNDERS, Alfred; 'J. Y .• Prestdfmt. 
REV. L. A. PLATT~. D. D .• Milt,on, WI8 .• Cor.~ec'y, 
PROF. W. C. WRI1'FllKD. Alfred.' N. Y.,· Treasyrer.. 
Mr. A. W. V ARS. Dunellen. N .• T.. lt~. See'y. -- -.-

These otHct!l'B, tog!,t.her with Uev. A. H. Lc>wi8, 
D D., 1101' ~ec., Trltet Soclpty. Itev. O. U. Whit
ford n. Dw,Oor. J~"r... MIH.doDarv S'lf'lc>tv. fwd 
Rey. W. L. nrir-il\ck. C:)r. Sec., Educa.tlnn Society, 
cc)IlHtltute the Executive Committee of the Uun
fRren('.8. 

T
HE A.LFRED SU:N, ..' . 

Publh,bed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 
. Devoted to Unlvenlty and local De".. Term_, 

,lOOper year. . . . . 
. AddreINI 8u. PYBL"IIIl«J AIItOOIA'1'IO •• 

[FEB. 25, 1901 . 

w. .

W. COON. D. D. S., 

- DENTIST. 

Offl('.6 HouNI.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4, P. M'. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAl~'l'IHT EDUCATION SO
CIE'ry. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, PreSident. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDlOK,' Corresponding Secretary. 

. Independence,.N. Y.. . . 
T. M. DAVl8,'Recordlng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A.. B. KENYON, Trea.&urer ·AUred,N. Y. 

_ RegUlar quarterly meetings ut Febrllary, 'May. 
'ugust, and Nov".mhl'r, at the ran ,)f the PreE
Idf'nt. 

Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION-' 
Any SOCIE'fY. 

WM. T ... CLARKE, PRESIDENT, 'WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, H.ecordlng Secretary, Rock-

ville. R.I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. Y. 
GEORGEH. UTTER, Treasurer. West.erly, R. I. 

'rhe reJ,!;lilnr mt~t1IlJ,!;H of the Bun.rd of wa.nagt'lrs 
,)eeur til(> t.hlrd Wednesday In January. April, 
.luly, and October. 

BC)ARD OF PULPI'f SUPPI .. Y AND MINIS

TERIAL EMP OYl\1ENT. 

IRA: n. CRANDALL, Prt'Hldt'ut. W ... "'tt'rl:v. R. I. 
O. fl. WHITFORD. CorreHpoudlug Secretary, West

prly. H. I. 
FRANK H II,L. lte('nrdln~ Sfwrl'ta.ry. AHhnway, R. I. 

A"''''OeJA1'IONAL SFl(,RFl1'~mFlH' Stephen Rllhl'o('k, 
Ell ",t"rll. IW4 W »llf! ~t:rl'l·t. Nt'\\" York City: Ed
\< 111'.1 lt~ '\'hltfnrrl. r.('utrlll Rrookfh'ld. . Y.; E. 
P. ~n.l1l1cl,·r"'. Wetoltl-'rll Altr .. ct. N. Y.: H. W. Post, 
NOl'th· \\' I-'Htern. lUNj W 't.",hlll~t on Bnult'va rfl. ('hl
('ngo III.; F.J. Ehrl-'t, ROllth-f- IlHterll. ~1I1f"1n. W. 
Vlt.; W. R. Potter, Snuth-Wellterll. Hallllllond, 
LIl. 

The work of thl~ Roard I~ t,o h .. lp pll.",torlpss 
chur,·h .. ", In filldln~ fl,lIrl nhttllnlnJ! IUl",tnrtl. and 
llllC'lIll'lnyt'(1 mllll ... tertl alDong Uti to find eWl'loy
In''lIt. 

1'h .. Hon.r,l will IIot ot>trllflp Information. hplp 
or nclvle .. Upllll allY t'lllll"t'h or "I-'r",oll~. hut /otlvelt 
whl'n 11 Hkl"l. TIlt' flr",t th 1'1'1' ppr""H'I< n/1.nw.1 In 
thl' Hntlrrl wtll he Its working force, being- loclLted 
IINll'l'/\('h ntlH'r. 

'I'lli' A", .. ol'illtlonnl S('Il'rl'tn.rl.·", will kl't'p the 
workl"/ot fort'I' of tl\l' nOliI'd lulornwci In rl'J!lIrci t.o 
thl' lut",tnrll-''''''' l·hurl·h .. ", unci unemployl'lI mlnlR
h'r", In t1wlr rerJlI,(·tlvl' A ", .. n!·11l tlons, and give 
wlllltpver aid Hnrl !'oullf1pl t.h .. y can. 

A II (·orr.·toll" ',H1t>fIl'p with tb.. ROR,rd. either 
til rlluJCh It", ('111'1'" .. ,11.",11111: !ol ... ·r··t nry Ill' A",,,,oda.
tlo",.1 1-: ... ·,.,·1111'1 ..... will h., .. frl.·tlv C'nnflih'fltli,1. 

Milton, Wis, 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Presld"nt. M RH. H .J. ('LARKE. Milton, WIs. 

{ 

Mn-, .J. B. Mon'rON, Milt.on, Wis., 
Vlce-PreR., 'In ... G, .J. CnANIIALL, Milton 

.1 uuction. Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRtI. E. IJ. BLI!l8. MIlt.on, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD. Milton 

Wis 
TroaRurer, MRS. L. A, PLATTS, Milton, W18. 
Secretary, E8st·ern AtlflO('IIl.t1un, M RH. A.NNA 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N .• J. 
Sout h-Etl.Mt,prn \ Hlmclntton, M 181'1 

EL~U<: lll,ND Salem W. Va. 
Cell t.ral Astlllclat.lolJ. MRS. Toos. 

R WILLIAMB, Dl"n.uyt~r. N. Y. 
Western Asscwlntlml MI~B AGNEtI 

L HUGERS, Wl'll",,,llle, N. "t. 
Sout.h· \\ "HT,l'rll ASHIII·Jatluu. MRS, 

A H BOOTH. Hammond,l.a. 
NoMb-WeHtt'rn Association, MRS. 

Nts;TTIE WE8T. Milton .Jullctlon, 
Wis. 

Edft:n, or Woml\n'" PPioIiCf't '1\,f,!" HENRV M. 
MAX8 N 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield, N. J 

Chicago, III, 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTOUNEY AND COUN8ELOR AT LAW, 

606 Heal,er Block, 
99 WaHhlngtnn Rt. Chlcugoo, Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'R Pt<R. MAN~J'LT CUM
MITT!!:&. 

M. B. KELLY, Prer!ldpnt. ChlcIllw.111. 
MIliR MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Secretary, Chicago. 111. 
Il.DWIN SHAW. Editor of, Younfol, People's Page, 

Mtlto I. \ .... b~· . .~ 
MRS HENRY M MAXSON, G"neru.l ,Tunlor Super

Int~'lltiellt, Plllllllicld. ,\/ .• J. 
'.J. JJwlUH1' CI.ARKI1:, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOUIATIONA!. ~lCl'RETAIUEs: Hoy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va.; MIS8 L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN;' 
Ashaway. R I; G. \V. DAvIH.Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B .• RU,K WHITFOllD NI P, N. Y; MI8S LURA 
BURDICK, Milton, WI .. : LEONA ·IIUMIHTON. Ham
nIl , ... t I,R 

• 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
.A nyone lien ding a IIket r.h ond description ma, 

~n~ckIY IUIcert.nln our opinion free whether an 
IllvenUon Is probably Jlntentable. Communica
tion! lIt.rlctl,. cotiftdenttn.l. Handbook on Patentll 
BellI. free. Oldest dJlency for eecurlngJJ&tent8. 

Patentll taken t.broullhMunn "" Co. recelT8 
lJIec(ahwtCU. wlt.bout ObllTilO, Intbe 

. $-dtntific .Rmtrlcan. 
A. h"ndaomol,m"l!trat.ed weettl,.. J,Ili'nllt clr
cnlatlon of any sf!leiltiOo journal •. f)'ernul, t3 a 

iiJ:NNr&~O:i~~.::~~:;,lNewdt·~eik 
. BraDob OIDO&. .. I' Bt.. W .. bl~lOD. D.C. 




